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Archbishop of York: "A  uuiver- 
Hy drfrea is no proof whatover 

all that wo should moan by
ucation." THE EAS

OL. 6.— NO. 49.

BOiKO
Did you ever have anyone give 

a piece a cake, and follow with 
"osc of ground glass for a cha?- 

Or better stHL has aryone
[er straightened your tie while 
i are in front of him and then 
e him give you a swift one in
f antaloons ?

|AVhv ju*t this morning, we were 
led from our comfortably tepid 

iincs* abode. It was coll un- 
jrfoot, and freezing overhead- Wo 
Sliver ed intervening yard* . vr» 

pedestrial power. Our nose be- 
c blue, our finger* grew numb.

|We were asked to do something 
other. Our cheat — which has 

rh a habit we are told —  became 
at*d. People seldom ask us to 

And just as that was 
sh.-d this presu-Tiptous person 

?used u» of attacking^ people 
d things in this daily bit.

hat was just like • pan full ol 
j water after a Turkish both, 
was a fly in the soup, quinine 
an all day sucker. We attack 
pic' We do that! Surely some- 
ig is wrong. They must not 
in us.

Vhy we bring imputations again- 
none. We live and lot live, love 

■  arc U • ed. but we 06 net at- 
.'uch an accunation surely 

i only hirseplay. Such a sup- 
rat ion by all means is haywire.

ut that is neither here, nor 
•c. n«r yonder. x The thing is, 
It happened to the three corn- 
I beaver board Santa C’aus that 
J to be on the Courthouse flag- 
I? What happen* d to it ?

Wc are told that romeone or 
,mething took one o f his ribs, or
portion of hit spine, or some-

ling
■cm* that when the boj* 
ted the stairs that lead to the 
heigths <f the county build- 

ii'hevtlcd Santa Claus had 
;orn limb from limb.

Now that was a three cornered 
t* Claus. W’hat we mean ta that 
was a triangle. It had three 

And a picture o f the red 
i-kcd gentlemen was on each 

th- three side*.

Someone had taken a hammer 
km* nod one of the sides away 

had vanished into apace. It had 
:n torn asunder. Some say it wus 

wind. Maybe It was.

Kid that is not the thing. What 
thing really ia. wc maintain, 

th**: Is it time to start one's 
ristmas shopping?

That’s not very important jus*.
though. We believe the fore- 

o'-t thing is, a solution *f>f that 
Ind charge which was filed 

jsinst us this chilly a. m.

It made our proud chin drop to 
chest. Our shoulders sagged 
breath cairie heavy and fas’-  

c dcfi.nu- people? Wc do that? 
“ly this persons was think of 
ist.ir Tom Heflin, or maybe one 
our contemporaries.

A L L A S B L A Z E  
INJURES T H R E E

By United flM n.
[DALLAS. Texas, l>er 20 —Two 
twer were hurt and $60,000 
mge resulted last night from 

firt w liich sw-ept the second floor 
two rtory building occupied by 
Hunt Grocery store in the 

*n of the business district hem. 
Fit eir.sn G. W. Lawson and C 
Ccty were injured when u sce- 

rr of the building collapsed, 
edition of neither was serious. 
The fire raged for two hours be

lt was brought under control.

■ ’ ■*—
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INDEX THE WEATHER
West Texas, tonight fair, some

what colder in southeast portion 
with heavy frost. Friday, cloudy 
except unsettled in west portion; 
somewhat warmer Friday.
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On the "Broadway of America”
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Construction Of University To Start Soon r

a c c i d e n t s
k i l l  4 4 , H U R T  

278, D E C . 8 -15
The Texas Council of Safety, 

Austin, furnishes the following 
luminary of accidents, their 
character and result for the 

of December 8 to 15:
' Automobile, 1£>8 injured, 26 killed.

Railway Train, 21 injured, «
Tiled.

Intcrurbun ear, 0 killed, 0 in- 
r'
hlrcet Car. 2 injured, 0 killed 
Aeroplane 0 injured, 0 killed. 
Hi her Vehicles, 6 Injured, 0silkd.
Fills, 14 injured, 0 killed, 
burn*. f> injured, 4 killed, 
browning, 0 Injured, 0 killed, 
{•'rearms, <» injured, 6 killed, 
explosives, 6 injured, 4 kill-

h«r Cauaes, 18 injured, 2

<*•1. 278 Injured. 44 killed, 
ihc above, 6 were Injured

I killed in homo accidents
II injured and 1 killed in 
Dial accidents, 
fniary i, ]928 to date 8025 
*d and 1H.M) killed in acei- 
1 °f »H kinds, and for c«r- 
mdmg period, 1921- -648.') 
0,1 and 1770 killed.

MATERIAL BEING 
PLACED ON 

GROUND
L. I)- Spaw, Moulton. Select

ed An Supervisor of 
Three Structures.

Dr. J. T. Wilson, president 
of Warner Memorial Univer
sity, being established in 
Kastland, stated today that 
orders were now being placed 
for the material to be used in 
the construction of buildings 
for the school. In fa«.t some 
of the material is now on the 
ground.

L. D. Spaw, engineer of 
Houston, has been employed 
by the Diard of Trustees for 
the school, to supervise the 
construction work- He expects 
to lie in Kastland not later 
than January 15 to take ac
tive charge o f the work. No 
contract is to be let.

Three ItuildingN.
At least three building*, an ad

ministration building and two dor
mitories are to be constructed uext 
year and these are to be ready for 
the opening of the university next 
fall.

Fortunately for the school the 
teaching staff employed when it 
was thought the school would open 
this last fall is available. In fact 
most of thorn took advantage of 
the opportunity to spend another 
year in sihool. They will be ready 
for the opening of the school when 
thv buildings are completed.

GRAHAM BUSES 
REPLACE JITNEYS

After operating Graham Broth
ers motor coaches more than 21,- 
500,000 miles on it» streets, De
troit’* Department of Street Rail
ways has placeu order* for 120 
mo'c coaches with this division of 
Dodge Brothers Corporation.

This ir in answer to a recent 
decision handed down l>y the Su
preme Court 'o f Michigan, whicn 
ruled the jitneys from certain 
streets of the motor metropolis 
after a legal battle extending ove*- 
seven years. The decision to sub
stitute a dc luxe bus service for 
the thousands of daily patrons o f  
the jitneys came immediately on 
the heels of the court order-

The first purchase of 30 was an
nounced almost immediately utter 
the jinti ys were taken from the 
streets. A second order followed 
for an additional 90 Graham 
coaches of the speedy, 16-passenger {

He Had Keys for 
$2,000,000 Dope

County Officials 
Are Moving 

Offices

Hoover at the Eauator

Joseph Myers, alias Unger, is 
shown as he appeared shortly af
ter hi- arrest in Buffulo, charged 
with having in his possession keys 
and checks for two trunks seized 
in New York containing $2,000,- 
000 worth of drugs. Buffalo nar
cotic agents made the urre-t. The 
name of Arnold Rothstcin, slain 
New York gambler, has been link
ed with ownership of the drugs.

FATHER OF GIRL 
SAYS HE KNOWS

Court of Civil Appeals, Coun
ty Clerk, Treasurer and 

Others In New Court
house./

Justice of the Peace Jim Steele 
was the first official to move into 
the new courthouse which has just 
been completed. Also he was the 1 
first official to transact any busi- ■ 
ness in the new structure since ' 
immediately after moving in Tuaa-  ̂
day he tried a misdemeanor ease.

Jim Steele wa? the firs', official 
to move into the courthouse that j 
was torn away to make room for I 
the present one when that building 

| was first completed. He was serv- 
I ing as Justic of the Pence at that , 
time. He has served continuously 
as Justice o f the Peace since that J 

I time, however, but for ninny years i 
was deputy sheriff of the County. |

I County clerk R. L Jones has 
, moved into the new courthouse ai 
has County Treasurer T. L. Coopo- 
County auditor \Y. S. Michael wii' 
move in this afternoon. Also the 
Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals 
ha* moved in.

fommisioner Bert Brittain, who 
hns charge of moving the official? 
into the new building, stated t’nis 
afternoon County Superintendent _
Miss Beulah Speer, would be mov-1 
ed in next and that Saturday T u  Dver tin lid* of the U. S. S. Maryland, a- it cr<.«xiV th- ««u • Altj, t|,,. h
Collector A. M. Hearn nnd As- 1 Ham bared King Neptune, capturing the ship and all who never before had b<

Herrington would be ; , n,j jir,. Hoover were exempt, for he had croscsd th? equator fourteen times.sessor \V. J. 
moved in.

i “ below the line.”  Mr. 
But their son. Allan, ar.d

some 800 others of the Cues’ *, officers and men Were hazed by Neptune, shown here with Mrs. Hoover, 
the president-elect and Captain Kimberly of the Maryland.

CONTEST JUDUING Lar§e Hlane Brings - 
FRIDAY NIGHT ^anta Claus All otav Dacktield

For Visit
Few Have Entered Christmas

Fighting Contest of Ke- , Santa , ,Ve,ing in a big
tail Merchants As- i tri-motored Ford aeroplane, land-

sociation . led this morning nt the Eastland!
— ! airport for a day's visit with the I

„  . „  . , ,,  ,  ,  , children of Eastland and vicinity.Despite the fact that few have Provided with a supp, f cand
entered the ( hr.stmaa Lighting Santa a  e2 h ‘ child pro-
Contest, sponsored by the Retail | . /* , . * * ,,
Merchants’ Association some weeks .. ’ , , . . ose who tol l
ago, judging of the displays will I hr . „  > had, bee"  Pood boy* »n-J :
be held Friday night. Miss Ann! **,r s* *' !‘ UPP*V ol c*n^V.
Hardin, secretary of the organiza-j Santa Claus was brought to 
tion, announced today. r.as.land by the progressive mer-S

To date, only 15 have entered! chants of the city for the special 
the contest. This includes those | benefit and entertainment of the 
entering displays of show-windows1 children.
and yard displays. I T he big aeroplane in which San-

Wayne C. Hickey, secretary of ta Claus is traveling is a 'vertiabk 
the Ranger commercial organiza- j palace. It has a passenger c a po
tion, and Mrs. Alice B. True, sec-1 city of IS persons, is equipped with 
votary of the Ranger Retail Mor- three 220 horsepower \\ ngTT 
chants’ Association, have been ob-i Whirlwind motors, cither of which 
tained as judges. It is probable I is capable of keeping the plane in 
that J. K. T. Peters, secretary of j the air for a considerable time and 

nai ler typo used in citv and in * lbe ( isco chamber of commerce, j,ny two of which will keep the
intei urban transportation from w,j.’ m" k  ̂ t,‘* ship in the air inaei’initcly

r  ° " e PJW* of Vv.0 r ll be nigya, ho has been pilotingl to the ptorc in the buHine.s.s cl*̂  1 1

Of Oilbelt Team Is 
Best In The League

Tickets for Game To Be Played A t Eastland 
For Benefit of Stadium Fund Go On Sale. 
Large Crowd Expectde For Inter-Section
al Battle.

c^ast to coast.
This coach offers many out-tand- 

iny feaurcs in appearance, com
fort, seating arrangement, motive 
power and operating safety. It u 
equipped with individual leather, 
air cushion seats over spring base, 
and is driven by a powerful six- 
cylinder motor with four speed 
transmission. The utmost in econ
omical and dependable service is 
claimed by the manufacturers, 
Lockheed hydraulic four-wheel in
ternal txpanding brakes insuring 
safety in operation. The hand 
brake operates on the propcllor 
shaft. The heating system is «<r 
the fan blower type,air being 
brougji^ in heated and sent 

the coach. Three vantila- 
Taro located in the roof, one ^

trict having the best decorated aeroplanes for more than seven

the cowl with an overhead electric and field pieces fired on a British 
fan near the door. | steamer The British gunboat Pern

__________________ _ ! is prombng to the scene from 200
|• , I  f l  I miles distnnci to protect BritishPredicts Influenza1 -

and lighted show window. 1 isw.the 0» ° F Th« honu‘ T,orl
Three prizes, amounting to $251 of lfhc Plan<> 13 M on'*’ Min'

will be given for the best lighted i n030t:1- ,
yards. The latter prize is divided In the party traveling with San- 
into three divisions, namely: first,1 *a  ̂bins is J. 11. O’Brien, R.>y 
$15, second 7.50. third $7.50. ! Wooldridge. Gus Peterson, Hur-

---------  ------ ,____ . i hert Ruzhenberg, who is the pilot
of a small Travclaire plane; Mrs. 
J. M. Kenyon and little five-year 
old daughter, Delois.

Santa and his party came to 
Eastland this morning from Abi
lene where they stopped Wednes
day for a visit with the folks in 
that city. They will leave Kas*.- 
merning for Ranger.

This afternoon at 4:50 the East- 
land school children will go in a 
body to the airport where Santa 
Claus w ill make them a spcecn ar.d 
pass out candy and other good 
things to eat.

BRITISH SHIP 
FIRED UPON

HONG KONG, China Qc. 20 — 
Active fighting at Chnnghuang, 
1000 n\Hes up the Yang-tse river 
fn m Shanghai in the province of 
Szevvm is in progress.

Shore batteries of machine guns

What kind of an aggregation 
will Couch Joe Gibson rend against 
the invading Fort Worth anil Dal
las high ‘ chocls’ all-star team?

Cast critical eyes over the men 
he haa picked for the back-field 
which will represent the oillielt.

It will, of course, he built around 
I oc Hammett. Ranger high school 
quarterback, who was declared in- 
fligible late in the season. Ham
mett need* little intiodurtion to 
this portion of West Texas. He 
kicks, he passes, he charges the 
li-ic. he circles ends. He docs 
them al! not only well, but better 
than any other man in this district

His passing is the most accurate 
of any player’s in the district, ftt? 
punts often and deep. He sends 
ritory whenever h’ s foot makes 
ritory whenever hi sfoot make* 
contact with the ball. He is light 
and swift.

Backing him. on is Connie Smith 
of F.nstinnd hinh school, whose 
passing is rated second only to 
Hnmmctt’s. He too is a light
weight, but in spite of that handi

cap he was placed by the pickers 
as the ail district selection for sec
ond strirg quarter

His work in all games this jaar 
stood out. He sends the hall where 
he wants it to go. Ho can trike a 
drubbing on the field better than 
any small n an in this conference.

Then comer the Eagle trio— 
Phelps, Smith and Kincaid. Heavy 
men, all of them. Player* who 
charg? the line for gain*. Smith 
end Phelps have done practically 
all of the ball toting for the Eagles 
thi- year and thev have done it 
well. They had little trouble in 
being picked fer all district berth? 
by the majority of the scribe* who I 
do such things.

Cisco sends two able representa
tives- -Fddleman nnd Little. Either! 
i.:C the two is dangerous. F.itth- 
is always dangerous when he ha? j 
a chance in the world of getting a 
fi-o yard start on a broken field. ; 
Although ut times his w.-rk is 
overshadowed by that of hi? le.-.s J 
notorious teammates, he is a go i-l j

Annual Dinner 
W ill Be Served 

To Newsboys

Following a custom of 10 
years’ standing, the Majestic 
Cafe will serve a Christmas 
dinner to all Eastland newsboys 
and messenger hoys.

The usual turkey dinenr will 
be served to the boys who cry 
their daily wares upon Kast
land streets.

George harantnnis, Ernest 
Halkias and Sam Diamond, pro
prietors of the cafe, will su
pervise the dinner.

The Christmas meal has hern 
served by the establishment 
every Yuletide since the busi
ness was organ zed.

Mystery Surrounds Cross 
Country Chase By Cncle 

Of Girl. Girl Leaves 
Train.

By L'nitH Pir-u.
NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. 20 -  

Kenneth B. Coulter, whose niece. 
Mis* McDonnell, has thus far out
distanc'd Dr. D. O. Leeker of 
Buffalo, New York in a rare to 
San Francisco, said today he knew 
nothing at all about the matter.

Dr. Leaker is chasing Mis Mc
Connell across the country *n an 
airplane. She was due to arrive 
in Oakland. Calif., this morning, 
but when the train reached Oak 
land, the conductor said she left 
the train a' Berkeley, where ho 
«ni.:i she was going to visit rela
tive*

Dr. Leeker was forced to land 
In’s airplane at Salt I-ake City last 
night and was unable to pot a 
pilot to take him on to San Fran
cisco today. He is <>n his way 
there now however.

Mystery surround? the <ha «> 
Newspapermen in Berkeley were 
unable to find her at the station 
there. It has been impossible to 
determine w-hv Dr. Leeker is ch-aa- 
ing the girl across the continent.

He told questioner* that ho 
merely was attempting to reach 
her to take her to her parents :i* 
Tndianapcli*. ’

In Indianapolis hovrerer, pat
ent* of the name he guve could not 
hi- located and it is rumored that 
the girl was fn possession of >a*s- 
ports, jewelry and money which h • 
was trying to retain. Miss Mc
Connell ha? not yet been located In 
Berkeley.

Closed guarded by a nurse, sh" 
left the Overland Limited at Ber
keley, entered a taxicab and was 
driven away. The cause of th«* 
chase is mysterious. Miss McCon
nell is reported to have disappear
ed from her home three weeks ag> • 
She was luter found in Omaha. 
Leeker reached Omaha just in time 
to learn ?hc had left for Sun Fran
cisco.

O ’BRIEN PRAISES  
E A S T L A N D  PO R T

When completed. Eastland will 
have a splendid airport and land
ing field, in fact it will be one of 
the best in West Texas, according 
to J. H. O'Brien and member* of 
the party with the big tri-motored 
Ford plane which spent the day 
here today carrying passengers 
for aeroplane rides from the air
port.

O’Brien, one of the advance men 
with the Kenyon Transportation 
Company's plane, said that one of 
the features of the Eastland air
port is its nearness to the paved 
highway and to the city itself.

GIRL FLYER 
MAKES RECORD

(Continued on I’agc 2)

Will Afflict 
3,000,000
tlv Uni I 11’ ri'M.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 20— 
With the wave of the iniluenzu 
epidemic steadily approaching the 
larger centers of population, pub
lic health official* today predicted 
a total of 3,000,000 cases by 
Christmas. • ,

Reports Indicate that 700,'hi> 
person* are now afOicted.

If the present r-vte is maintained 
there wi’ l probably 500.000 new* 
ca?e* for the week ending Decem
ber 22.

i

Authorities nrc preparing t<> 
evacuate the city nnd have thrown 
bridges across the stream to fac
ilitate movement of the population.

Some anxiety ia also prevailing 
nt Hankow where officials of the 
Tax bureau are threatening to 
enter and tax British property, 
contrary to treaty rights.

Earthquake Felt
This Morning

lly llnitcil Pie*?.
SANTIAGO, Chile. Dec. 20 — | 

V itrcng earthquake was felt this 
morning along the region from 
Valparaiso to the seaport ( oncep- 
c-ion. No casualties have been re
ported.

THREE CREWS 
TO WORK ROAD

Bucy & Son, who were awarded 
the contract for doing the dirt 
work on highways Nos. 2F and 67 
in Kastland county, will have three 
crews of men at work not later 
than January 5, according to J. 
W. Puckett of Stamford, resident 
engineer for the State Highway 
Department, who was in Eastland 
today.

One crew will work out of Rom-

CHRISTMAS SEAL PURCHASERS
Little bv little the 8500 quota 

set |>v the Kastland division of the 
Texas Public Health Association, 
is coming nearer to realisation.

Although yesterday’;* total from 
the sale of Christina? Seals was 
small, the present total Is *278.25. 
according to Mrs. .1. A, Beard 
treasurer.

The committee, under the diree- 
tion of Mrs. Bert .McGlamerv. will 
exert every effort within the few 
days remaining, to raise the desir
ed amount.

Should the *500 he raised. $380 
of if will remain here to he used 
to oh’ ain for Kastland u publicncy towards C isco while the other 

two will work north and south ou tlH H p  
of Kastland an highway 67. The: health n,,r3‘‘- .
work should be completed by the Those who sent money \Y*dne?- 
latter part of May, Mr. Puckett j day for seals (hem last week, fol-

' lfttt *

Mr. Harry Brelwferd 
II. A. McC*nates
Dr. J. II. t'aton .........
IF. I). Hampton ____
G. Harvey King
Guv Parker ......  .
Jisrph W, Miller 
I V  Poe
Mrs. Eugene Andrews 
J. W. Kwirg 
Mrs. John Earnest . . .  
Mr. J V Beard
Edgar >V. Owens .......
Robert Hammett
Mrs. lid* Mitchell and
Ruth Mitchell
Jess Williams
Dr. L. <’ Brown . .  „ ..
Omer Mickle
William Vickers

$1.00 
1.08 
.7.00 
1.00 
1 00 
I oo f the

Py United Prr**.
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y.. 

Dec. 20.—A 28-ycur old girl fly-! 
ing student today equalled the un-1 
official record for endurance, 
flight? for women when Miss I 
Viola Gentry roared over Koose-| 
volt Field at- 1:14 o’clock.

She had licen in the air for 7 1-2 
hours. The record was made by- 
Mrs. Heath. Her last message in
dicated she was warm although 
she was in an exposed cockpit and 

temperature was cool. She
1.00 i wore two heavy flying suits over
1.001 her winter clothing.
1.00 ------------------------
' M O O D Y  ISSUES
!£v R EQ U ISITIO N
2.00 ; ----
1.1)0 ' By Unltad r .m

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 20 —Gov- 
1.50 -rnor Moody today issued requisi- 
LflOjtion for return from La's Angeles,
1.00 Calif., of George Uranian to ans- 
1.90 w*r a charge of killing Claud I.a*-
1.00 ter in Dallas last August.

HOUSE BOAT 
FOR HOOVER

Il> Krnlnl Trr!**.
NEW YORK. N. Y. Dec. 20 - 

The 98 foot motor houseboat of J. 
Mill hank ha? left for Fhu-dla to 
lx: placed at the disposal of Her
bert Hoover when the president
elect arrives after concluding hi? 
South American tour.

It is believed Mr. Hoover will 
remain on the boat much of the 
tim»» until about March 1 when he 
will leave the Florida coart. to go 
to Washington for his inaugura
tion

Send the Kiddies 
To The Yuletide 

Party Saturdi
If your child wants a real 

automobile and your iieruniarv ’ 
condition makes it neccsttary 
you give him a drum—

If your daughter has deeded 
to get a diamond ring from 
Santa and you can barely af
ford a talking doll—

If a your children feel as it 
they cannot wait until Tucsdav 
for the arrival of the bew-his- 
hcred gentleman with the load
ed sack—

If you have lots of work to 
do Saturday morning and would 
rather have the kiddies some- 
w here else-—

Send the offspr ngs to the 
Telegram’* and the Connellee 
Theatre’s ChriNtipais Party, 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock 
and all the lone ”  f» ”  will be 
satisfied.

It is Lassie l-ou Ahern ami 
I' rankie Darro, w ho star in 
“ Little Mickey Grogan.” just 
the picture for such a gather- 
hvg of hoys and girls.

It’s all free. It is just a good 
picture show party- given to 
the Eastland boys and girl* by 
two Eastland concerns.

Send them to the party and 
let Lassie Lou and Frankie 
make it a real Christmas •tart
er.
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OUT OUR WAY “Open Wide That Golden Gate”
GARLAND HINMAN, who will play in the California grid classic.

DIRECTORS
t\ D. Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
ll.ill Walker. K. It M.iher. M l< 
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1»K\U TEXAS DAILY PRESS 
LEAGUE

[Published every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) umi 
every Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THK PI BLIC 
J Any erroneous reflection upon 

tbe character, standing or repu i 
tat ion of any person, firms or cor- . 
p&at.ona which may appear in the j 
rdntimi of this paper will be glad- j 
l y  corrected upon being brought to | 
thfc'Attention of the publiaher.

a h i  i, ns second-class matter I 
a<* the postoffice at Eastland.! 

under Act. of Man b. 1M70.

• SUIISCRIPTION RATES
:le ci 'p iea ---- -—----- ........$ .05

11J month ____________ ............. 75
1 hr.te months ______ _ ____ 2.00

n ontha . . . . . . ..... 4.00
« year ,. mmr---------- ..... 7.JW
(>» week, by carrier------____  .20

m
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CHILDREN AND THE CITY.
5 'h -  Children’s Aid society of 

York held an annual meeting 
tig  other night, and speakers pre- 
a-mted sonw figures that make dis- 
i ^  ting reading for an American 

likes to think that his country 
is«*ti adily progressing.

JVilliam Etlward Hall, president 
of»the Boys’ Club federation, de- 
idirvd that no fewer than 37,50o 
i.iWs were brought before the 
n*tfit.' for violating the law.

2 ‘ Every hoy in the city of New 
YWrif, when he reaches the age of 
1& has at least a one to three 
rhfcncc that his name will be a part 
os?.the criminal records of this city 
h^ore he reaches his majority," 
v»| Mr. Hall.

Another speaker told of sections 
o f 1 the city where boys of 11 and 
1 S> are enrolled in regular gangs, 
otjnnised for professional theft. 
Another told how JJ-year-old chil
dren indulge in crap shooting and 
iiavnsional burglaries as part of 
tl#ir childhood games.

•These figures are disturbing 
, t i T ' * '  one pau»e. And it

hfl't particularly consoling

k

f’ A W >TA*n< sJ. ►? W il l  I AM£, 
C'M» I* »c» seskee i«e

HINMAN WILL 
INVADE WEST

$5,000 DAMAGE 
SUIT IS FILED!:;,

■x T"

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

F R I D A  Y
Public l.ibrarv open 2 to >.')0 p. 

m , (tMnmunity Clubhouse.
Royal Neighbors ol America. I 

p. m.. Health Club, re-idtace Mrs. 
KelletL

Mission Rand n| ( hri'tian church 
4 d. i f .. Mrs. t), Z. Outward, (m>»- 
tcs«, at residence.

Xmas Tree Party In church 6-30 
p. m., I’rogram. I hurch of Christ.

Miss S'iIda Dragon and Mrs 
C'barles <J. Norton hostesses to 
student classes, the Dr a p oo viol.n 
Ersewblr and Rythyai Rand 7;M 
p. m.. Lower assembly hall Met ho. 
dist church. Invitational.

Klks Daree 9 til 1; Gilders Im 
perirl Orchestra. College lioy- aivl 
girls home lr«»m holidays sepdaliy 

that invited.

j electric bulb*, added the finishing 
touch to the scene. 4

9 r,» exchange gift* of Xmas 
iouvenirs included perfumes, tod- \ 
et articles and other dainty oh 

! jects, which were distributed from 
j the tree.

Mrs. S. P. Rutrph. teacher of the 
rluss was presented a framed. (

1 verse, “ Friendship,” a gift ex- 
! nression of the appreciation of th»*! 
class.

ot the afternoon.
Adjourned to the first Tuesday 

in January, with Earline Pitaner, 
atal Ruth Harris as co-hostess.

STORY HOUR: A DELIGHT
FUL EVENING:

A friendly greeting was extended 
by Mis* Mary Sue Rumph on the 
occasion of the Story Telling 
Hour, when students in expression 
of Eastland Hi, were entertained. 

! in the hospitable Knmph residence 
In the question game, the paper*, Wednesday evening, 

for the answers were cut in the cordial light gleamed from the
form of Xmas stockings. ! brightly lighted windows, hung

Dninty refreshments of “^1 with holly wreaths; and a holly 
rremn, in Santa t laus mo1 da, date j w reath on the door, and the porch 
and nut cake with coffee, wt,rc 1 bathed in softly tinted red gleams, 
served. «n«! souvenirs were d,s* ‘ informed the guests that Xmas was

nearly* here.
Firm a dainty appointed table, 

in the living roum the hostess ser
ved n delicious punch with wafers, 
as the guests were received.
The program opened with a story

! Last year when Rags Matthews, I 
i Joel Hunt and Gerald Mann dent-j 
jonstrated in the All West-All East 
I classic the splendid type of foot-, 
ball played in Texas, the appetite] 
o f California fans was whetted ; 
anil this year a high school classic |

I between representatives of Texas ] 
land the far western state will be j 
I placed on Saturday, Dec. 29.

Oil belt fans are confident that 
i Garland Hinrnan, Ranger’s great 
1 tackle, will play a game as sensa-! 
itionul ns did the Texans in the i 
university battle a year ago.

Hinrnan, ranked as the greatest' 
high school lineman in the state, 
has accepted the invitation extend- j 
ed to accompany the Fort Worth 
Central team for the game against | 
the California All-Stais. It ia I 
likely that the Centra! <1, v,-n will I 
be strengthened by the presence of I season on-the Pacific coast. Lump- 
several outstanding players of the |kin— fullback of th<> undefeated, 
state from other teams. .untied T<ch team— played two

The Texas nigh school lads will Jews ago in Ranger when Oak 
have the pleasure of witnessing j CHff defeated Ranger in the state 
the Georgia Tech-California game ifinals. Hinrnan was a star in that 
— the foremost game of the entire conflict.

Ef%

In a

LU -G R I
Check before it * 
Rub on—inhale vr

y i c
V . . V A P

thw.v r< fli-ct condition* in New 
York city alone. New York ia 
offty t magnified picture of all « f  
our cities. Conditions there can 
be found, in greater or lesser de- 
grwa, in every other city.

When adults jam

INTERMEDIATE DEPART
MENT ENTERTAINED THIS 

! AFTERNOON:
The Intermediate Department o, 

sthe Methodist church will be enter- j 
tamed in their essembly room, 
from 4 tO to 5 30 oVlock, when aj 

, e a fcatU'
i r i» ■< ities, the children inevitably j aitaraoon, Thursday .
'Offer. Th«* reason these young- Mrv. VV. R. C »rl.*le is uperin- 

•.ttyj-join street gangs and learn tendent of this de;iartriwat.
t ;*t*ravs of crime is not that they _  ....... .. -.  . '1 . . JUNIOR DKP \RTMF NTa  ̂ a henntly vinous; it is s i m p l y , ti i i , i i  a . ■ | lâ 1 I I It I % I fe aJ 4 «• ■ *t ’**it they lack place* to play.j EVENING
yauth is bound to cut capers, get, \|m . A. F. Taylor, suprrinten- 
< an<̂  fun; and if it dent of the Junior Department of
r a  t  do these things in a normal j the M«-th<>dist Sunday School, an I 
wi^g, it will do them in an abnor- ] the officer* and teacher* of ^  
i,id**nv department will entertain >•••'

Juriors, in their department class- 
€*>■ man who is bringing up a TO,m  at seven o*clo,k this evening 

ijftTty in a small city or town does when a Xma* tree and program
will be the feature* of the oc
casion. Mothers bringing children 
that are not members of the jun
ior department are asked t<> be 
provided with small gifts for the^e 
little visitors.

The contribution* will *«• placed 
on the tree with the others pro
vided for the department.9 * • *
HONORS BIRTHDAY OF 
TWINS SEVENTY-SIX 
YEARS OLD:

Mrs Hillen Simmons entertain
ed with a family dinner Tuesday 
vening honoring the birthda'I 

Y. Sitnm

r nMfti n realize how fortunate h<- 
i- v»^Tbe city child, unless his par- 
rrMv-*have comfortable means, is 
• \jius<-d to corrupting influences 
MWTwhkh h« ought to be shield-
<>C

DELAY IN ACTION 
‘ ON MAJOR 
S BILLS

\Varring Fadiisns of S*natt 
To Delay Uonnid- 

. era!ion of Anti-War 
Treaty and Naval 

Bill.
Bjr United frrii

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 20 
M&r a filibuster lasting more 

tlim*»twn hours, the warring Sen 
at*’ 'factions agred this alterniHm 
t'% njulny consideration <rf both the 
Ke4*»)gg anti-war treaty and thf 

erttiser building bill.
• ■» — ~ 
WASHINGTON. D. C Dec. 2ff- 

S«'nate action on the nomi- 
nahiMii of Roy O. West a* seere- 

the interior a-ill be delay
ed Pl»fil after the holiday* recess, 
f'Hakman Nye of the public lands 
committee announced today.

PjMiama Governor 
Y’To Visit Dallas
jMil.LAS, Texas Dee. 20 —Col. 

Hf^fy Burgess, the governor ot 
i’ antunn. will arrive in Dallas to 
*p»-«d Christmas at the home of 
hi^bisters. Misses Dora Wilie and 
Fannie Burgess. He will be met 
at- the station by representative* 

Chamber of Commerce. Thts 
his first visit to Dallas.

City. Oklahoma and his twin j pt.
er Mr. C. H. Simmons of Kav

of Mr. F- 
honna 
brother
Eastland, a pioneer.

The passing o f  their a e v e n t y - U ^  nT1(1 
sixth milestone wa* commemimteil rr|,orter

A pretty little program of mus

of Okl”

were
1 tribute*! bv Thomas Haley Jr., an I 
Mary Ann Murray, who passed 
dainty bn-kets filled with red and 

j green gnt’se stockings, packed 
with Xmas nuts and candies

The memt-er* of the Dordas Class 
brought individual gift* their 

I orphan at the Methodist Orrhao- 
i age in Waeo, and these lovely 
gifts wdl be sent the little girl 

j this week.
The class also will mail Xmas 

' greeting card* to many former 
members and others who have 

|visited the Maltha Dorcas the past 
d who are new scattered 
United States.

Tho.'e preesnt ware Mmes. L. A. 
Cot»k. Ib C. Hawley. Sam Harris, 
Thomas J. Haley. W. L. Van Geem, 
f. M. Perkins, A E. Herring. W 
J Hull, Howard Brock, I). O. Har- 
r II, W. B- Harris. J. W. Miller. O. 
O. Mirki l. ft, p. Rumph, C. C. Uo- 

j bey. F. O. Hunter. \V. 1L Mulling*. 
iT. K Edwards. Grady Pipkin, K. 
lb Town end, George W. Shearer 
and hostesses.
B* fore adjournment. »he company 

gathered around the |>iano. and
sa'-g a number of Xmas carols.

The next meeting will be held 
! with Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, the 
I third Friday ir. January.• • • •
j SCALE Rl NNKRS ( I.Ad#
F.M KRT MNFDt

The Scale I’ unncrs Class eftjoy- 
! ed a very pretty little party at tin 
! home of their h<cstes* Mr*. A. F. 
Taylor, Wednesday afternoon, 

i when the session was ?qjuHicted by 
1 L. G. Tueker, their president, with 
i minutes read by Betty Perkins, 
secretary.

A quarterly election of officer* 
was held. The new officers will 
hold office for throe months.

Personnel, Ruth Harris, presi- 
] dent; Tauline Bida, vice preaid- 

rkin=, secretAPy; 
aye Tucket, treas- 
avwood Parliamen- 

Delpha May Blair
I user, Frami

and the double birthday cake, was 
an honor to the occasion.

F. Y. Simmons ha* been tho 
guest of hi* niece Mrs. W. A. Mar
tin, for the past two weeks, and 
left this afternoon for a trip thru
out hern Texas.

•  *  *  •

MARTHA DORC \S < LASS 
XMAS PARTY:

The Martha Dorras Bible « las* 
of the Methodist Church enjoyed 
_ very delightful Xml* party, 
Wednesday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs W. A. Martin, hou <• 
hostess, hoze hospitality was 
shared by the eo-hostesses for the 
afternoon, Mmes. Henry Ldes, F. 
T. Muvray, and Guy Quinn.

The program opened with de
votional eonducled by Mr«. Mart.in 
who is president cf the Class, and 
who gave a beautiful Xmas me* 
sage.

The Christmas spirit was evi
denced in the soft light shed by

iral numbers was presented, open
ing with selections a and b, “ Life 

] Let ! '«  Cherish,” and “ Cuckoo 
J Clr-ek,” jean Johnson. “ Music on 
the Lake” , piano duet. Farline l*it- 
7.1‘ r and Ruby Nell Bean.

A. Ij and c, numbers, “ School 
j Parade,”  “ Maypole Dance,” and 
“ 1 n<> Answer,”  Pelpha May Blair.

“ Guitano,”  piano, Pauline Bids. 
A complimentary piano solo was 
presented by Betty Perkins, 

i From a pretty Xmas tree gayly 
[lighted with many colored eiectne 
i hulos, Beethoven books were dis
tributed ns favors # Several 

i games were delightful features of 
j the afternoon. The entire home 
jwas decorated with holly wreaths, 
| an 1 n large bouquet of red flowers 
I centered the dining table.

Attractive and delicious refresh
ments of strawberry jello with 
whipped cream, green tinted toppin

___  . dotted with candied cherries. Xmas
red lamp shading the electroliers, I cm>>diea, cake, and hot chocolate 
and the bright beams from the red marshmallow top, were served
taper* in_’ 'Ivor oriel *, that .pie'M K lth |,arn^ pn,,lia'> Bids, h aye
the mantle and buffet

The dining table, laid in filet, 
was centered with a large howi 
of red tulips, ami a very gay Xmas 
tree, twinkling with many hued

Tucker, Frances Caywood, Betty 
Perkins, Ruby Nell Bean. L. CL 
Tueker, Jean Johnson, Delfa Mae 
Blair, Annie Jane Taylor anil 
Dorothy Connellce, a little guest

of a Boy from the Penrod se*ries 
by Booth Tarkington, presented by 
Ruth Hearn.

A monologue; “ A Summer A”- 
temoon,”  by Lillian Holmes Strack 
Was given by Louise Day.

Loraine Taylor read a very 
beautiful and sad .-elect iou, a story 
of a Russian musician’s life, “T he 
Music Master”  by Charles Klein.

Beth Judkina, gave a very clever 
monologue, “ At A Studio Musicale’ 
and Polly Rumph, another Penrod 
selection, “ Little Gentleman." *

The program concluded wiih .i 1 
leading bv Gwendoline Jones, a • 
junior student, who substituted for • 
Margcrie Fpencer, end presented II 
“ A Model Letter To A Friend" by I  
Tarkington. •

The evening was an unusiatl and ]• 
very -.irtisti,- < ne. The young peo- J f  
pie include 1 Ray Mildred Hearn, | J

•
Rut Haarn Bet •

ludkin-, Gwendoline Jones, Louise 1 
Day, Maurine Davenport, Loraine I  
Taylor, Anna I^ura Rosenqueat j * 
and Josephine Martin The pa' • 
rens Mutes. A. M. Hearn, ('. (.’. j 1 
Robey, W. L. Spencer, A. F. lay - | 
lor, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Day, Mmes J

•
Rumph, Mi - lievn Seabcrry, an I j | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murtin

REBFKAH I ttDGF PLANS 
WATCH PARTY. *

A number of important .busi
ness matters were transacted at | 
lh* meeting of the Rebekah Linlgo 
on Wednesday night.

The session was conducted by 
Miss Opal Hunt, the Noble Grand, j 
who hail with her, in consultation, 
a committee from the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, represented 
by Messrs Lankford, H. A. Collins, 
and A. J. Tx-a twcll.

The Rebekah* will pack baskets 
for the poor and needy of East- 
land, <>n Friday for distribution 

Committee Mmes. Haynes, J. U. 
Baddcr*, and Rose Hawley.

Plans were made for a big I wW 
“ wat h party” on the thirty-first 1 y  
of December to hr- held in the hall, ] 
when the New Y’ear will be greet- WUt 
ed. A committee will arrange a m li 
program for the evening, in which 1 •mf* 
Miss Opal Hunt, and Mrs Haynea 1 
w ill collaborate on bcnalf of the! jUII 
Rebel uhs w ith the committee from j W  
the I. O. O. F. JWL

A joint installation of the Re- am# 
bekah and I. O. O. F. officers will ] JUNK 
lie held about Januaiy l&th., to . 
which the eight lodges from the ! M  
neighboring towns will be Invited !

It is expecteil that there will be j | H  
from one hundred and fifty to H  
two hundred in attendance. I S B

ALL STAR B Y< KFIF.I.D 
OF o i l  BEI T TRAM 

BEST IN THE LEAGUE

(Continued from page 1) 
man for anyone’s team. With per- 
feet interference he is too danger
ous fr-r the opposition’s welfare.

On the other hand hard plugging 
Eddleman takes bis through ths 
line. He bows his neck and charges 
and when he arises he has covere 1 
vards. In every' game this year 
in which the Lebocs participated. 
Fddleman gained on nearly every 
play. Sometimes a yard, some- 
times 10 of them, hut nearly al
ways « gain.

The Rucknroo hack field repres
entative is B. Magnes.*, who start
ed a whirlwind drive towards th? 
latter part of the year, lx wa* 
M igncss who tossed passes which j 
enable Bnckarwe team mates to j 
make five touchdowns ngain-t th« j 
Sherman Bobcat*. It was Mag- 
ness who made the sixth one. And 
this boy is likely to set something ] 
moving in the coming intersex tion-1 
al conflict.

San Angelo sends two for the 
baxkfield — Mr. Massey and Mr. | 
Baker. That pair's specially is 
gaining yardage. They stood our | 
for the Bobcats this season, nr.d 
v.-ere rated by all scrikcs as men 
who xleserved copsixleration from | 
the unit.

It !s not known what Blair 
Cherry, mentor of the North Sid* 
Fort Wrtrth high school, will send 
against the West. It is Cherry's 
habit, however, to send something 
good. \t hen bo wa- at Ranger he 
always made good teams out of | 
something. This year at North i 
Side he took a bunch of rookies

nml made Fort YVerth and Dallas 
«< bools hop.

Ticket* fur the games will go or 
sale in all probability tomorrow at 
the various drug stores. The ad
mission price is &1 end the ro- 
ce*nts over expenses, will be- appli
ed to the Mavericks Staxlium Fund 

The game is being extensively 
advertised in towns of this section 
and it is predicted that a large 
crowd will see the curtain fall on 
the* 1928 football season.

CHURCH UHI IM MAS jar
• X rtt Girons pr- . a 1,1

Cii> i- ‘ i reg* ban i • -ln 
the Sunday sihool ■ ’ 

the Chur-h of ( hnst .,r y 
night at 7:40 o‘< lock. The 

— — * I in general is invited.
.  -nit filed in the 88th dis- , _ .  

ti ict ■ nu t bv B. I Ilarcu * ugam-t I |
Ibe I Sery.ic« ' . '“ ‘ ‘ J  Ipany, Hargu .-eeks to collect $.>000 ■
for alleged damage* h*11 •on1'* a , |
portion of which is covered with a j , 
pecan orchard. The con.-truction of 
the Oil Belt f’dwer Company Lake j 
dmn, Hargu.* contend*, caused wa
ter in the Leon river to bn k up •  
on bis land and damage his pecan 
trees.

Bandits Believed
To Have Escaped

BROWNWOOI). Texa*. Dec. 20. j 
—Two men thought to be the ban
dits who robbed the Richland 
Spring- hank of $ 1,200 AYx*dnc.*daj 
and escaped are believed to have 
abandoned their automobile at 
Hrookesmith, officers were noti- 
ficxl today. An abandoned machine 
was reported found at llrooke- 
sniith and Sun Saba and Brown 
county officers have gone to in
vestigate.

Judge It. n. Truly left thi.- 
morning to attend District court 
now in session at llreckenridgc.

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
HARROW FURNITUT 

COMPANY

PARK SERVICE
S T A T I O N

.*»I0 IV, Commerce l'h»ac
G O O D K I  ( H

TIRES and TUBES

Presbyterian Church 
Program Sunday

The Sunday School of the Pres
byterian church of Eastland an
nounces that a Christmas program 
will be given at the church next 
Sunday evening, beginning at 7 
o’clock. There will be lots of en- ] 
tertuinment, and Santa Claus will 
lie there for the children. The col
lection will go to (Reynolds’ Or
phanage at Dallas.

READ THE WANT ADS _

i

V  S K D C A R 8
Worth the Money 

SI I’ b U Slk MO I tips (R j 
Eastland. Texas 

Use Can tor blend Oil

R o w  t o  A v o ! « ?

I N F L U E N Z A
C * n l d «  Nothin* yon n o  do will »o •ffneta. 
v w l u a  n'ly (irotrct you Cold*. In
du tn n  or (Jrippo u  keetontr your oranna or 
d is««tion  and •U m lntlioa nett»»  na»d pour 
ay, tom fro* from pot anno ua nrcuiaiuladoau. 
Natura’a Hcmady it#  Tablaul doaa iator« than 
naoroiy aauaa plaaaaio and anay bowal acliaa 
It aoara aad alronathana tha ayalaai. inrroaa- 
os r n  tianaa asamat diaoaa* and In/actaoaa 

• Oat a l i t  Baa at Tatar Iraaisia.’a

Bridge Party Held 
In Spite of Cold!

Dui\’t despair some day your so -' 
rial calendar is full, ands you 
awake with a miserable cold. Be 
rid of it by noon! You can, if you 
know the secret: a simple com -! 
pound that soon settle.* any cold,1 
yes, even one that has reached 
deen in the throat or lungs.

The smallest druggist has this ' 
wonderful tablet. Pape's Cold 
Curottound is what they call it. j 
Harmless, but it drives away colds 
quicker than ull the dosing with 
xlrugs that make the head ring. 
Don’t go to a party red nosed ami 
with watery eyes; get this quick 
relief for ;i,r>c at any drugstore. 
EL » . ' ■ -■  ■ —  i. ■ I.. 11

. M A P S - - *
Ne» Oil Map* of 
Eastland County 

CARL RENDER & <t>. 
AMtractera 

Kant land. Texas

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

QUALITY
Dry (  k’ancru & Dyen

211 S. I-am ar Phone

P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

n i i
tmsmmm

M O D E K N
Dry Cleaner* and

Send it to a Mrater CY 
v'o. Seaman St. I’hone 1

■S

’ tv/h

H -

r r

r

FOR HACK
Homes — Farms — IU“

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
('If rc, tTo.im fa 12 Texss 8" 
Bank. Residence. I*hi*oe

s  n  n o w
f  you can buyi 
§ C L E A N  Ef

f f f r
G u a r a n t e e d  b y  
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c

for

r  i
Cf

Buy Gifts at “His” Store
“ H IS”  S T O R E  IS IN E A S T L A N D

SH IR T S - - - 
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0 •

H O SE  - - - 
50c to $1 .50

TIE S - - - This T R EN C H  C O A T
$ 1 .0 0  to $5 .0 9 Store $1 0 .00

M U F F L E R S -- - Answers ROBES - - -
$ 2 .0 0  to $ 7 .0 0

“ W hat $1 0 .0 0  to $35 .00
G O L F  H O S E To Hartman Trunks

$ 2 .0 0  to $ 3 .0 0
Give

$5 0 .00  to $75 .00
S W E A T E R S -- - P A J A M A S -- -

$ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0 H im ?” $1 .50  to $10 .00
G L O V E S - - -  

$ 1 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0
ST U D  S E T S - - .  

$2 .00  to $10 .00

f2 4 * $#
|I«M attachmentf)

Sec them today

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

PROTECTION
There’s Protection i# 

INSURANCE 
That You Need. 

Let’s Talk Proterfk*

Ted Ferguson
514 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-524

CHRISTMAS TKF.E
The Beginners’ Department of | 

the First Methwlist Church, will 1 
have ita Christmas tree, Friday I 
afternoon at 2J10 o'clock at the 
chufch.

TAFT — New addition will be 
built gt Midway Gin Company to 
double capacity of plant.

Do you vixit your local stores before buying out of town? We will 
riate showing our goods.

THE MEN’S SHOP
appre-

J. B. CATON, M
Now doing general pr- _. 
medicine in addition to A* 

and F.lectro-Therapy^ 
401-2 Exchange Bank 

Phone .101

102 8 . Seam an
Whore Society Brand Clothe* Are Sold

East land, Texas
P1GGLY WIGGLY

A L L  O V E R  TH E  W 0f

s
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mm SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON Doesn’t It Beat A ll How Kids W ill Act W hen the Minister Calls?
f ------------------------------------

I'ightcnurness; (hut glory and im- 
ini’rtalit), which were irrcpartil for 
all true believers in Christ. Thu 
triumphant language cannot pro
perly he adopted, when most need
ed by those who have been neg
ligent, lukewarm, and unfaith!ul 
in the service of (lot!, from the 
time of their conversion. In pro
portion as ih( duties of a man’s 
p’.a/e an.! station are neglected, his 

,)m i tic wm  tried before Nero evidei. «.f an inte rest in Christ 
-elf or liefore a subordinate, must be obscured; and uncertainty 

. m A I' lit he waa and di-cin’rageiwnt ma\ di-ii" 
to where he phased, lie hi* cloning scene.

Is wax in Asia Minor at the I . _ _______________

COLORADO HEAD
in self. fo word off

Kcv. H. W. VVrye 
Lt i i. I VST Ml SSAGK

t:l s. Hi-is.
I in N l b. XT “ I have fought 
'  t _ I have f ini-hod the

I have kept the faith.’*
rim I " )

in t r o d u c t io n
n.it knosvn when Paul**

I n o. I.: ill .........  ended,
I  v  i im - la m e  <

l. Nero charged the 
r with setting the fire, UNUSUAL TYPE  

OF POLITICIAN
Chris- ■ 
and a ;

tiIIc persecution followed,
nistian were put to the sever-1 

cruel tortures. Paul e s -,
nit that, hut probably was ar- 

Cted at Nicopolis later on and Governor 
I!., , m e to R one for h s »ee-1
kI ini| r -onment. It was during

imprisonment that he wrote] -
iccond Kpiatlc to Timothy. DENVER. Colo.. Dec. .. —  A

lp( *'t n to the **i't every silent, cautious, but affable man 
hi i spoken against at that Colorado'* political miracle.

Adam* Made Only One 
Speech and Issued Single 

Statement.

against „__ ___
had reached an almost indc-.

h liable cverity. Paul suffered) 
aribh p> as a malefactor. The 
nit bis confinement while

I  . f n  . were a-t'ini'h-
pgly sad.

N i H VRGK
"I charge thee in the sight of 

;,h1. am! of Christ Jesus, Preach 
I ••!:> was an evsn
ti'l -tei of * tie go«pel r't
[hn»t. ' to had “known the holy 

from his childhood 
|,| , • ’ t• • .1 t tke f r. Ill

kill's holy word !« a initt serious 
It' n n i o w. “ Re instnn 

. f r :"  at stat-
I, and i • eu-ionally; when

He's a bachelor, never has play
ed golf or drivan an auto, ar.d ho 
gets up at 5 'o ’clock in the morn
ing.

Although he made only one 
three-minute speech, issued olio 
statement and did not use the ra
dio at all, this quiet, grey-haired 
man wui rleetrd Governor of Colo
rado by one of the lurgest popular 
majorities ever recorded in the 
state.

And besides hu’s a Democrat, 
while Herbert Hoover carried Col
orado by’ more than 100,000 vote.-. 
The Governor won by approxi
mately 09,000.

Hi* name Is William H. Adam.-,

CULLED POULTRYrented included the Grand Ix>dge of 
Ireland, Provincial Grand Lodge o;’
Antri.n, Provincial Grand Lodge of 
Aimagh, Provincial Grand Lodgo 
of Down. District Royal Arch Ma-- 
onic lodges. The menibcis of the . —
Fraternity, according to custom, i Specialist of the A 

i paid ihirr final tribute by deposit- 
X the sprigs of acacia which all 

l hml wurn on the last journey, as 
’ the “ earth closed over all that had 
been mortal of n man whose mem
ory will long remain preen in his 
native Lister.”

“ The impression that ‘cull poul
try’ is unfit to eat is error,eous” , 
declare* E. N. Holmgreen, poultry 

and M. College 
Extension Service. “ Hundreds 
thousands of unprofitable layers 
» rc culled out of farm flocks every 
year to be sold for market pui

they are sickly or diseased but be
cause they won’t lay. They' make 
just as good eating as other birds 
provided they are fat and Pot too 
old . Sickly or diseased birds, on 
the other hand, should be removed 
from the l'loek ot once and destroy
ed.”

HAPPY — Paving project hero

r- 1

poses . They are not culled Ik ■ -aus • ■ progressing satisfactorily.

Morriman Teacher* 
Enroll in N. E. A .

WASHINGTON. lb C.— Th. 
teachers of the Mcrritnan ward 
school, Ranger, Texas, have taken | 
membership in the National Edu- j 
cation association. The report 
was received from the principal j 
Mrs. J. N. Poe, at the association’s ! 
headquarters hereby J. W. Crab- ' 
tree, executive secretary.

In a letter of congratulation to 
Mrs. Poe, Mr. Crabtree says: “ We 
are proud of your one hundred 
percent enrollment. It shows a 
fine leadership on your part and 
un excellent professional spirit <>n 
the part of your teachers. Con
gratulations to you all and success 
in your work for the cause of odu-| 
cation. The enrollment in the; 
N. E. A., is now 1x1,000, our goal’ 
is set for 200,000 in 1929.”

Those Who Huy
AT HOME A M ) BANK AT HOME— H A V E  

BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR Bl S IN E S '

Exchange National Hank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

i - -
46.

Mmk
I'i’exas, 
i temp

I op| i»ni: \ 
land \*h‘*n P
I
|tr.
or ul 
an* N
■on * 
whrr 
pr»>n

rorable, bat everybody calls him “ Billy,”  r A _ . . .  m n i .  . „  _  » n n i l ,■ i s . TWENTY -ONE TEXAS 1 ARMS
.re fr.rno.-. best exhibit teprove the poet who 

, mi. v. t ms or ten thou*,- i wrote "Out Where the West Be- 
„f V .m rs- vhen it might V  ’ * « » ’’ meant Coterado.
..q ’l t V l.nd Cl edit and , .L V ,« .o r . W e lco m e d
i< ixp«i*ed him to hiidxhip,! * *" oor °

ach, peril, or !*>«». Ir. thu- 
l»r*a hire* (he \v< *d of Goc he wim 
fL.rv <1 “ reprove,”  with author 
ilv. (He « ms and neglifi nee of pto 
f,- ,1 rhfistixns; to “ rebuke*’ with
iliai pm*- those who were guilt/ _̂__ _______

j,r i*« evils’ and to “exhort," J means' the Governor. H
nr*,! Im seech his h<arei larely uses the personul pronoun.

Governor Adams’ 
office never is closed to visitor, 
and he shukes hands like the meant

' I it  ...........
"I don’t know how we did it, 

-aid the Governor the other morn
ing when the United Press eorres- 

i pontlcnt dropped in to see him.

SELECTED FOR THREE YEAR 
TESTS IN ELECTRIFICATION

tad<,
t attend to every part of the di Rut, Governor, there must 
11... ir.es-xge with cbs-Penee from rules,”  the correspondent protest- 
(l heart. The apostle advised, ed.
7 , rv that the “ Tin., will come The Governor whs silent.
*riofi ti«ev will not endure s-nmd, "To much talkin has ruined

but i‘ t<r their own more politicians than any oth« i

f oM the tii’ th, aivd sha'I be *umcd

Twenty-one Texas farms have 
been selected by the Texas com
mittee on relation of electricity to 
Agriculture for the purpose of con
ducting scientific experiments ’in 

m farm electrification, the committee 
1 has announced

tin.
( harles Davis, general farm, 

near Corsicana.
I!. Watson, dairy, Budo.
W. K. Barrow, rnnch, San Saba

I “The intelligent people o;’ the, 
Southern States felt that their. 

, “ Stage Mad Avenger’ had inflict ■ ! j 
| upon them h fresh disaster and; 
they both publicly and privately, 
expressed their anger and regret.

•“Their feeling is well illustrated 
I by the action of (he Masonic h r »- i 
ternitv of Arkansas, local'y known 

■ as the “ Rcb Masons.’ They hav.“ 1 
,the first to call and hold a meeting 
[to declare and emphasise the r 
I condemratii n and sorrow, and a!

______ Kspecial-
’ ly, the careless kind of talk."

Governor Adams has been hoM- 
i ing public office for -1" years. He

The experiments are to be con
duced over a period of three years 
to determine in what ways electric
ity can lie profitably applied to va
rious type* of Texas farming. Thi< 
move follows a recent survey ot 
r,0o faints made by J. E. Waggon
er. survey director for the com
mittee.

The farms selected represent the 
following types: dairy, poultry,

G. Lobel, dairy,

McFarlane, dairy, I’al-

| ha« yet to taste defeat. His friends general, cotton, truck and ranch. 
|-ay he never went back on his! They are considered among th*
; word and that is one of hia big- j IcacJ ng farms of their communities
g .• vote-drawing powei Jand were d<-< ti I becausi

,» ............. - . Hr started In when he was juU piogressivenets of their owners. (
numerous brood old enough to  qualify for office by Various types of electrical equip- ulla _ . ... t.. -liti *. _ _____ _ a * 1 • •

fables ” All Ibis came t .
),a. - r ihe swarm ol heresiei tba: 

ever the rally church.
II ,'h-n *rro- having failed tv 
< ..Mi r rhrintianitv tried to amal- 
,.H...  itsilf with it and the rc
- u'“ wu- a numerous brood • old e n o u g h  to quality ior on icc oy i various lyives or ciecvricai cquij>- 
h i.i 1 culls The proeeas is a'ilL running for treasurer of Alamosa ment are being placed on the farms

,1 n overwhelminglv in t *  (county, where he still has a large and the equipment will be tested
, I ' q„ often pren* multitu.i • I cattle ranch to which he makes, regularly and accurate records kept 

a i to heal m “'big preacher.”  regular trips to look after his bus throughout the period of experi- "  ’ ro* x in n, .. L._ l------  ment. \\ here possible the farms sc-
Polities a Side Line Icctcd are near main traveled higb-

“ Politics is only a side line, you ways and it is the intention of the
krthw,’ ’ he said. “ I ’ve been a cuttl,

it, mnl further he pets from )L
'•d’ . r he and :* big lot of his hear- governor was elected

like it If he knew how ami ^  i#Jtig|aturc. When he came 
<I>|| expound ihe “ word” of t0 Denver tho Republicans tried to
nr nv w.vdd say he vvn* “ too deep.. jH. wa.s not old enough to
t n narrow, or too longwindcd,^ ,qualify. They threshed it out with 
And they would go to the ‘Movies “ Biny.”
•i it night S-.me ftdks just won. *.| don’t know.’ he told therm 
rtar.d “s' urd d o c t r i n e I t s  a sad “ nobody knows but my father and 
lommentary, nevertheless true, mother and they’re not here any 
ii...i u „ tt. tb«* devil had suclt a more.”  

rm people that they His opponents were satisfied
I ?  „  Jfl ir-ilo down “I laugh- with Adams’ age qualifications andmi'll eavgerly m f -Billy” started his legislative ca -1aide, relational or vulgar »vw - , * ... . hi_

t would go to*sleep or lose in- rcer. 1 mishing

M.
Wells 

John W 
estine.

VV. K. Henderson, dairy, Irving. 
K. W. Shaver, poultry, Willis. 
Vernon Richie, dairy, Alvin.
R. L. Lol!ey, dairy, Alvin.
John Honda, dairy, Alvin.

’ J. M. Monarch, dairy, Alvin.
J. S. Jackson, dairy, Alvin.
W. II. Scott, dairy, Mur*half. 
John Wicshund, truck, McAllen. 
Mr. Coleman, San Benito,
M. Hunt, c at on, Gregory.
J. J. Wainwright, irrigated, Crys

tal City.
K. 1). Cchcnous, irrigated, Co-

Mincrrfl j half in Little Rm k, the Sta'e Capi
tal, was well filled with those as
sembled.

“ In large part they were ex 
Confederate soldiers many of 
whrm still wore the romanrts oi 
their army uniform-, and they lis
tened to a funeral oration upon 
Abraham Lincoln from the dips >1 
a well-known Union man o f  toL 
Masonic Fraternity. It. was bat I”  
hours after the news of the jhutqc" 
rcachc-d Little Rock by telegiaph. ’

Boys’ Suits 
i  Price

This includes every boy’s 
suit in the house and of
fers a tremendous saving. 
Sizes range from 6 years

to :w-

OI»EN EVENINGS  

Until 9 O’clock

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE 

Walk Two Blocks To Low
Prices.

DON’T TAKE CHANCES 
WITH YOUR

RADIATOR
If you have not already filled your radiator with 
EVEKEADY PRESTONE or ALCOHOL— Do it 
today.'

Why drain your radiator or take a chance day 
after day on its not freezing, when we have scien
tifically tested and proven preparations— GUAR
ANTEED to protect your car against freezing,

ACT NOW! -  DON’T WAIT!

EASTLAND NASH COMPANY

»’gu~
| tho

fter

Is

R. E. SIKES, Proo 
West Main Street Phone 212

M \M  |*AY I AS! lc:SIM t I ~ 
TO HONORED MASON

t, i| . „v.c of the mod unbelievable j incu- 
snK imaginable, A text Is t«k-1 

.i, ind tHis mammoth evangelical |
» ' 'v i i l  mrgul will pre« h ' aj|'Vn.v’ life.”

After Kening in ncverul county

committee to pluce large electric 
.signs on each farm within view of 
the highways to direst public at
tention to the farms.

The following farms have been 
selected.

A. B. HurmoiUon, poultry, Jus- states

MASONS FIRST TO iO S -
DFMN WILKES l,*OOTlf

Little Rock, A'k., —The Masons 
of this city were the fir*t t > c:ul 
a meeting and emphasise thcr 
condemnation and sorrow for the 
trui ic death cf John Booth,
according to Stoddards fhe I.it 
of Abraham Lincoln.

m
BELFAST, Bland. -The hohfi.-jflG

J. K. Me Elroy, cotton, Coolidgc. ar'1 ine'*.1\i.‘ h Ul'', : I h i
A. \\ Brotlnax, cotton, Coolidge. -lame* Heron Ftnling, c k>

________________ ___ ! i>ir a number of /gar* a- ! ro'iiw'-
al Grano .V.nter <>f Antrim jtipd d1 
wayf took a prominent pert »n ta 
w.irk of the t’ratt, was cviduivfl 
by his many friend.-, who cupitf r> 
pay their ln t respecti to the gre<*. 
man. The fu\teral processnoy 
one of tlCe largert i ver -
Northern capital and included re
presentatives of the industrial.

This work J commercial, political and Masonic 
I world. The Masonic bodies repre-

m

W h e n  J a p a r  C r o w n e d  a  N e w  b r n p e r o r  4 _ _

t.-e-t when Christ and Hi* Sr*',‘
M-. law and sacrifice were intro-
dmed. .The congregation tha.
tempts its trencher to *1)*’®,,
■iim.th tilings, prophesy J’l’cdts. 

pre'ering frbles mther than the 
truth. *s getting in the broad 
that leads to destruction. t'»’ 
prencher who caters to human P 
ularitv. polishing over the sins 
the people by preaching ...
M.a'i ,1 “ ihe word’ of God. will 
i r-"upy a ctiwpkkul* place w* 
goats in indement.

READY TO BE OF 
“ 1 am now ready to he °f 

an-' the time of my departure ' -- .
hand. I h * *  «• » «*  11 J ....\ ,J quit.”
I have finish'll n’ V r™**iLhJovarl Ho
'sent *he fa ith  “ U ' 1m*  t*  H is h o b b y — if  he bas o n e — .
Timothy to net with the g ^''riding the range. When he goes
viffilnnce and fortitude, to. J  to Alamosa to the ranch he g%ts. . __rvri> ti) I1' 1 tst it_M...s> siAia ii’i.fl frit* hill).

in the House ot 
Representatives, he was elected a 
state Senator from his district and 
for 'years was a lender in the up- j 
per house. Democratic leaders sev
eral times appealed to him to run | 
for Governor. „  i

“ You’re our strongest man, i 
they t<Jd him.

“ But I'd rather be u state Sena
tor.”  he said.

“ I wouldn’t advise tiny >'oung 
man to follow politics for a living,” 
the Governor told his interviewer. 
“ That s a big mistake. Everyone 
ought to take an interest in public 
affairs and more good men ought 
to become public official*.. Hut 
they should not make politics a 

They ought to know when !

lobby “ Ridinf R.nge’’
hobby— if he has one— 1

would
to, per 

lines hoice him no mor«
I sunnily advise him. '11“ ’ - .  _. , 
wns writing waa inspned ot -J  

: was profitable to him. 
a humanity until the >'n<
T.M  :-r.M "v.nl
a new bods hut m "'“ v " h h
etirnul in the heavens .more chains

111*He w ould went m  
suffer .behind no more b a t " - —  
fastings, seourginga, aWp J  
Ing. hstnrdou1 expertence* 
false brethivn, nil won «troy
A wicks'*! Emperor t01’ ’ - , , ^
Yu fl vhly bosly. but Ood h a d *  
•;.’.-;t'i«l bosly ready for • •
in hat bosly all tear*. P' • 
t..w am. trouble of 
weuld be a -tranger. rnu’ 
in- home retch 
g’ „ry. Having fought n g 
fight, having kept the fpHlbJJj
woa ready# y 'nir y, ^  c f
the grant sKivdc into th<

„f niany mansions', of

up with the men w ho work for him. 
has breakfast around r> a. m., and 
can do n.1 jrooil a day's work »K 
anyone. And when he s in the city 
at his hotel he is the first about 
the lobby.

vun “ I’ve never had much time for
was nt tinnd.ia hobby,”  the Governor explained.

“ I keep fit by working around thn 
state houaa. .  ,

“ Hours? I hnvc non.. Just stuy 
around til! the work's all done."

Sterling B. I-acey. the Gover
nor’s secretary, who happened to 
pass through the room heard the 
Governor’s last remark.

“ He kept staving later amLbit
er," the Secretary explained. “ For 
n while I stayed around, too. but 
now it has gotten to be such a 
regular thing that I go home when 
dinner time rolls around.”

YOUNG EQUESTRIF.NNE.
AMARILLO. T c x h s . —  Helen 

fttamps. 2-year-old daughter «»fi

H a v e  Y o u
Forgotten Anyone?

Only 3 More Shopping Days 
Before Christmas!

Below we offer a list of suggestions for Eleventh 
Hour” Shoppers that they may yet secure gifts for their 
friends and family that will put comfort and happiness in
to their Home for years to come.

Give Gifts That All the Family Will Enjoy
SMOKERS

" V

BIG EASY CHAIRS 
BED ROOM CHAIRS 

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS 
FLOOR LAMBS 
BRIDGE LAMBS 

CONSOLE TABLES 
END TABLES

B1CTURES
TABESTRIES

MIRRORS
RUGS

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
DINING ROOM SUITES 

BED ROOM SUITES 
BREAKFAST SETS

lil **, >\ home of many manriu • . n i mer stamp*, take* a daily
wtulth, lusuiy. grnmlnr*. t,d.. »n her Shetland pony, thief,
-rending ttte » '“ «< aublime Iream* » „ny ,|K. demon
of mnnkM. I*'1 wn" * Liotea expert ewill in balancing

l u ,  •rt.wiou-' crown "t , V , .  if on (bo on.... .. hack. mR

^ „  „ „ , i  „ „ , mon r that m arked Ha coronations o f crnturl** ago. Japar. ero ,-ned
I 'w w  • ;U e r o V ‘ u .a o « b «  Pd .V  The t..,Vpl. tore transm itted over Jnpaneae telephoto ^ te u a n d  -u , l . ,d

to this country 
coronation rcrem 
ter» ot the go
and pointer# of

B B ’ the enfperor arriving In hrt carriage at the ancient capital of Kyof 
1 w„ s i.,.|q At tha left. Workmen a n  putting up a algn to ehow itia 
sneot hive b e i  moved H n p««arilr  to Kyoto A. .he rl»h ., .-oted worn 
i  j,.bribing m.---iivea <•( happiness «■ i the occasion of th* mil ad

tlon. sis are aeen conveying racrad wluu to Ihe palace for the c m

- - - and many other gifts for the Home - - - gifts that will 
be appreciated more than anything else - - - that limited 
space will not permit us to list.

Our Prices Are Alw ays Surprisingly Low !

W e are a member of a 2000  Dealer Purchasing Power 
-plan that enables us to secure merchandise at the very low
est factory prices. These savings we pass on to you.

Barrow Furniture Co
“ (Jualily Furniture For Lena Money.”

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers— NitiM RHrnc 2.T1 - 56i— Day 
209 SOUTH LAMAR EASTLAND
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WC».?TH1 NUTON, Minn. — A ) 
movement ha* been started by the i 
local post of The American Legion ! 
here to acquire property fur a mu- ! 
nicipal airport. The Legion will be I 
nidetl by other organizations.

CLASSIFIED ADS i
Bring Qaiek Results

2c per word first insertion 
lc per word tar each insertion 

thereafter
’>* ad taken for letta than 30c

1— LOST AND fO l  Nl>

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

POUND— Hand painted California 
trn.v. Call 500.
3—KKM \I.K H1LP WANTED

WANTED — Colored woman Ur 
geneial housework. l.’OO S. Sea
man.
WANTED — Y/hite lady h>use 
keeper. Booster filling station. 2 
miles south Eastland. Carbon High- j 
way.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL— Shampoo and marvel! 
O.00 Man-ell 75c Marina Beauty 
Shop, SD9 West Moss. Phone 671.
HUY Mrs. Trott’s famous home1 
made cakes at O. P. Morns Groc. j

b— ROOMS FOR RENT
POR RENT — N*<-e romi in pri
vate home on pavement to gentle
man—will give board, reasonable. 
Phune 2411.

•— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Brick husmes* | 
building on north side of .square - i
Eastland—can give posses won Feb. 
1st. See owner J. Afton llurke. I 
Cisco.
*■'" ] 
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—-Three-room furnish
ed apaitiT.rrf, newly papered n-vi , 
p-.nted. private barb. garar- 
W. Plummer.
► )& RENT—Three and two-room 
t% *ni.*hed apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See. 
Mr» Lucy Griity. 7i)l Plummer, < 
Pbm# 343.

"TiEN TCLL M e  THAT
vuiu-ifc y o o
OUT OP A DiM £  

V&STfcRDAV 
A lB K '

■  VEAJAwAM' IF 1 
V1AS A  L im X - 
BlwtSGR I  D LET 4 
AIM DAD OM£ f )
0 4  TWE MOSG'

Y r f i

_/ ‘ *vv \
'Xsr

f VOO  A’ .USTM'T AA'Jl? 
(THOUGHTS THAT 
GO /  JEAft TO CAR’ST- 
M A S  — JUST PASS 

IT BY VNITW A 
. . SMILE

X  AOP6 -1 6EOVJ 
UP B:6 AM S7R0K,<o 
LlkE NNY OJOUG 

E»EN — AS UMOCKS 
CO\AM Bio AORSES
Ysirrw evusv o n e

A A N O - 7UATS . 
AOYJ STROMS f  

V  ME IS ■■

JU X

IXOUDON?! UOLD ON” e 
VOU2 UWOUE BEN kMOCkS 
DQYJM UORSSS VNITW 

O N E  M AN D V SAY.'! IS 
SOUR UNCLE BEN SOME 
S7RON<5 MAN IN A 

C IR C U S '??

■ ■

/AE S AN
AUCTIONEER.

Ibl

T7 A

in.

V
/ / /

-»W '

__
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FOR RFNT — Furnished, close in 
Nice clean brick Apartment ^truk. 
ly moderw 215 West Paterson.

(Q )

I t . . *  -

/(iriN

AUTHORj/* 
I’ W-LM AG'Qt .LS' 
■cOSI l On TWO'oLc

to stand up for your rights here.

jfore the rehearsal was over.
What sec met! to her hours ago 

lb ter had come in and taken a 
'seat in tie  front row. She was.klow of elation, 
too tireil now to worry about his 1 “ Does it take only three week* 

I opinion or to care what further'^0 rehearse a show?’ she asked

now that she was on the stage she 
would have other opportunities. 
Strangely the prospect brought no

humiliation Mr. Hulc might heap 
upon h'-r. Sh<‘ went on mcchani*THIS HAS HAPPENED , ............. ........ ... ............................. , ........................................

Fate introduce* Jerry Ray to Evelyn led her over to a group £*‘*y f°*lowlb|» the instructions he
----- --------------------  wealthy •Alrtter Caritaira wker of girls who Were standing near n ,!l|ked out.

h( ill KENT Nice apa....... .. he rraahe* hi* airplane into the tall, thin, stooped man i' I ' • tfjT she saw Mr. Weinertz
close in everything modern. Cal! J camp *he i* tharing with her room- up sleeves, his collar open on a take a place l<eside Alester, and a 
at 406 South Walnut. mate Myrtle. She like* hi* pilot, hairy chest. [few  minutes later the producer

Dan Harvey, but Ale»ter struck. *.js jjla  ̂ ĵ jr Hule?’ ’ Jerry whis- cahe<l ^ r- Hule down to the foot
lights to sprak to him. Jerry13— FOR S5I.E— Miser!Unou*

FOR SALE— Norwood, Pholson 
and many other gift lines for 
Christmas— Annie Laurie Shop.
FOR SALE — Thirty milk goats 
kid* and doe*. T. H. Lambert, 

-P.0*n»ap. ,T«tna.
FOR • SALE — Ooeby County 
Hatchery. 12.096 egg capacity 
Buckeye. About *even acres land 
ad wining townsite. house, windmill, 
ehicken hon es, chicken* etc.. Write 
Crosby County Hatchery for furth
er details. Croabvton, Ter.as.

FOR SALF. — Catm'* Candiei 
Talk yf the town. Fresh ind fin»* 
2n c pound.

by her beauty and show* her 
tention.

Unable to bu^ a gow n fo r  a 
party A lester has invited her to 
Jerry yields to the tem ptation  to 
take one from  the store— intend- 

| <ng tn slip it back next day.
I J e r r y  is d ischarged from  the 

store when she con fesses she has 
ruined the dress. She seeks an
other job , and is surprised one eve 
ning wsen Dan calls. He pro
pose* and she tells him she does 

I not believe iu love but is going tc 
I try to marry m oney. He leaves 

a fter trying to warn her.
A lester takes Jerry fo r  a drive 

and goes to the deserted cam p 
where he makes advances which 
she repulse*.

Dan happens a long and, under

pered.
“ Oh, haven’t you met him?”  

Evelyn turned to regard her curi
ously. *-\\ ho engaged you?”  *hc 
added a Jerry shook her head 
negatively.

“ Mr. Weinertz.”
Evelyn' face became rhadowed. i 
“ Then you must be prepared for

Mr. Hub to be d.--agreeable to j
you,”  she .̂ aid quickly. 'But don’t |

heard h<-r name mentionetl. And 
again when, in a loud voice, the 
stag* director answered.

“ If Miss Ray leave* this stage 
now she can stay off for good or 
I’m through,”  he said savagely.

Mr. Weinertz turned away with 
a shrug and said something to 
Alester that Jerry could not hear.

I-ater Alester told her that he

POOR r o r  - “ He 
mg |
Cl 
hi)

didn’t get noth

1< him -re that you mind. Do just ( had tried to get her o ff  to take 
i s he tells you. The girls he picks her to lunch. Before Jerry at the 
on get ahead of thij others, if they moment was a tempting broiled 
can keep their tempers,”  she add- lobster and she hadn’t the ene rgy 
ed, dropping her voice. : to eat it. The hunger that had

The stag'- director turned upon gnawed at her earlier in the day 
them. He had heard of Jerry— was gone.
had been looking for her among I And tomorrow was another re- 
the other girls. hedFsal day. * ,

» .  . .  _ “ Well, you didn't have the nerve "Don’t we ever finish before
Alester to *..Pkrr ‘ her'himery s. fin* " ,ornin* ’ dW Urn* o'clock’  *1' .^kcd w arily

harrow* and hundred’ 
fhings to make the kiddies happy 
Santa left ’em at “ Cnton*" of 
course.
14— RF\L ESTVTF, FOR SALE

idly, thinking of the difficult 
struggle Mr. Hule had had with 
the chorus alone.

“ No, a little longer. You're com
ing in late, you know. That’s one 
reason why Hule concentrates on 
you for the present.”

“ He isn’t going to get my goat,” 
.Jerry said inelegantly. “ The joke 
•will be on him if he makes me 
work so hard I'll be good enough 
for a part.”

“ Getting ambitious?”  Alester 
teased her.

“ Why not?”  Jerry challenged. 
“ You never know what you start
when you put someone on a lad
der. I might surprise you by 
climbing to the top.”

She spoke jokingly, but Ales
ter took her seriously. He looked 
at her with new interest. What if 
he had discovered a potential stage 
star? It gave h>qp a pleasurable 
feeling to think that it might be 
so. The feeling changed, however, 
to disquietude when the inevitable 
thought followed. Jerry would 
have other admirers then. He 
had hoped to put her under obli
gation to him by getting her on 
the stage.

Had he made a mistake? he 
wondered.

(To be continued)

SWEDES GROW UP.
t ’ PSALA, Sweden— The Swedes

No. 2282 j nectcd to said sewer system, the
THE STATF7 OF’ TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable, I1' ’ n on"', 
of Eastland iioontj, Greeting.. _ , , ___. . 'Mining more than four plumbinglou  are heerby commanded to . . .  . ,,_ , , , fixtures, there sh ill be pool an ml-cause to be published once a ve, ..
for a period of ten days exclusive j turc. up to nnd including fifteen 
of the first day' of publication be- fixture'.lord for every fixture In 
ion- ths return day In ri-"i', ;-i i 1 of fifteen an additional sur.i

and exnenev o f  diseot<n(cu 
connecting heck as id d i d
with the aewer main, a hick 
Five ($6.00) Dollars plus, 
als ill arrears shall be paid 
j»er«on In default prior to tl 
said property and drain pi 
reconnected with the

Section III.
This Act Cumulative; 

nances in conflict repealed- 
ordinance shall be cunn latir, 
all previous ordinal - »x-

- :u- M such previous ov3 
and laws of section ■ reof] 
be in direct conflict with 
nance, and as to such portion 
tions or ordinances which *h 
in ilirect conflict same art 
rt poult d in so (tor as - uch c® 
exists.

Section IV-
When Effective:—This or 

hall become effective from
,

ten days publication . 
law, except that the monthly] 
charges herein provided for L 
not commence until the mor.tj 
January, 1929.

Section V.
Emergency:—The facts »s 

set forth in the preamble te] 
ordinance being such a- to a 
an emergency to the extent I 
the rule requiring ordinances! 
read ut three separate and 
meetings of the City ( - mmii

i„ -.i-.pi" d- 1, ■ raii|
hereby suspended, and this 
nance is passed on it ‘ hird 
f :il r ading and fit . i*t,|
the same shall be in full f.-rcef 
exist from its passage and 
i at ion as requirvd by the ( iTjn 
er and it* ordinances.

Passed by unanimous vots 
December 12, 1928.

1. E. W. Craig, Clerk of the I 
of Eastland, Texas, hereby cer 
that the above and foregoing | 
true and correct copy of an 
nance passed by the Commission 
of the City of Eastland on the] 
Di-cember 12, 1928.

K. W. CRAIG, 
City CH

(Seal.)

EASTLAND NASH COi

Sales and Service 

* Telephone 212

pan
|gr-rate<

good 
fly I »d 

impul 
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newspaper of general circulation. of five rints )ier fixture.
Provided that regnrdless of |. . . . . ..  , ■ i .,* i roviueo inn, r' irnranwhich has i’een continuously and | ^  ruiB^ r ^  fl, trn„. tK. rat .

ncgularly published for a )ieriod of 
not less than one year in said 
Eastland County, a copy of the 
following notice:

The State of Texas 
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of W. E. Daken, Deceased,
Mrs. Mae Daken has filed in the 
County Court of Eastland County, 
an application for the Probate o f,, 
the last Will and Te.-tament of ar<! 
said W. E. Duken, Deceased, filed

to be charged the following busi
ness shall lie as follows:

For each steam laundry, Five 
Dollars ($5.00) per month.

For laundries other than steam, 
One Dollar ($1.00) t r m-nth.

For each automobile wash rack,
, Tva> Dollars ($2.00) |x-r month.
| F’or each barber shop, Two Do!-

($3.00) per month.
For each clothe* cleaning estab-

CAKS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100** ALKMITE | 
(JREASINC.

HOHViNG MOTOR C0v

with said application, and for j_*t-; l’shment 1 wo D-dlars t.2.00) per 
ter* Testamentary and for such ntb.
other and further orders as to the l"01' 0Rt'b creamery, I wo D-- lar*. 
court may seem proper, which will ($°0fl) per month, 
be heard at the next term of said I For each druc rt- re. Two Dollar 
Court, commencing on the 2nd it?? 00) per month.

For each cafr or restaurant, Two 
Dollars ($2.00) per month

('LOSE IN. nice four-room bunga
low to trade, will take good car as 
part payment.

/ wo nice lots on Dixie Street to 
_  le on gooij car.
J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 

Office I*hone fit 
Re*. Phone 355

15— HOUSES FOR SALK

arut (.arai;*-, will take mediuyi 
priced car and $500.00 rash pay- 
meet : -I h. Do

fail to see this if you want a 
me in gorwi neighborhood.

J~b. McWilliams 
20S »■ Lamar St. Phone 381

idly but is befriended  b y  Evelyn 
5t*rr.

Now vo on with the story:
CHAPTER XXVI.

Evelyn, noting Jerry’s worried
> h'-r rva-iui forming in line and joined them dare. H--r slippers had

She

ah

■ Apia
!n^.T • s without even a glance at her tor-1 kicked o ff and she was afraid that

‘ That s the as-d--.ant director,” | mentor. But she did look quickly she might touch Alester with her 
she said, “ lie always g’ ves us a d- wn at the seats beyond the foot-1 unshod toes.

minutes, but p|.-as< hurry.” 'lights. All were empty as fari “ Did you hear the razzing I got 
bet "I war. ' rambling out back as she could see. She was when Mr. Hule turned you down?” 

t Her treet dre-s and Jerry hur- thankful that Alester hatlnT wit- she asked. “ There’s a girl in the 
I riodly followed h< r < xnmplc. ! hi nessed the scene that had just tak- show who hates me already. That 
I othi r girls were trooping out o f  , er place. She hoped he’d stav ! was pie for her.”  
the double door in a hoving mass. «way altogether on this occasion. Alester frowned. “ I’d advise 
She sew th<̂  girl who had quar- Mr. Hule snapped out a few you not to be familiar with the

__________________________________reled with Eveyn about a plaei- at words. The music struck up and other girls, Jerry,”  he said eam-
fl MCCAIN FOR S \I.E ON GOOD ,a>,*ei *n ti>‘ ‘ rear, alnady in the «tagi director came over to ! estly. “ Better take your time

TERMS co-tume. stand before the line. about making acquaintances until
7 room modem dwelling on par- I How in the world did shr "Watch me,” he ordered, and you know the ropes.”

ed street, 6 |i *a, with out building ,M’ quickly? He b.m d began to execute a few simple- “ Oh, I’m sure I have one friend
Evelyn in astonishment. dance steps. Jerry kept her eye* among them,”  Jerry assured him

"No underwear,”  Evelyn replied j on his fe« t  hastily. . “ Her name is Evelyn
suecintly. "A t times she com* * in “ Now altogether, begin,”  he Starr.”
with only a wrap on. Sh*’* been houted. and the girl* attempted Alester repeated the name. “ I 
nearly fired so often she doesn't to imitate hi* dancing. j know her,”  he said; “ that is, I
dare he late. Lives just around the As Jerry said to Myrtle that know something about her, I mean,
comer, too. Where do you live?'' nieht: “ Then the fun began—only They say she’s head over heels in
she added with friendly interest, ut wasn’t fun.”  love with Thane.”

“ In a rooming house a little It was work. Hard work. It “ Who’s he?” 
farther up town,”  Jerry replied. had to be done over and over It was then that Jerry learned

“ I live with my mother and bro- again, and then again, long after j Jael Thane’s history,
ther on 104th street," Evelyn Ji*rry believed she couldn’t lift a “ Another love story,”  she re- 
voluntcered. "They don’t like my j food nnother time even to spite ; marked bitterly. “ Poor Evelyn.”  
being on the stage, but I want th*- Mr. Hule. i Alester looked at her with e
experience. I'm going to write a She thought of the night she gleam of avidity. He shook his
book about the theater some day.”  and Myrtle had stood at their head. *

“ How interesting,” Jerry mut- ; window and watched across the “ Jerry,”  he siad tensely, “ when 
tereil. She knew that Alester us- hark yard while girls at other win-1 you fall iu love it’s going to bum
ed that expression when he had.no dnw« practiced dance step*. Jerry ' you out. Your trying so hard to

he j knew they must belong to a show, avoid it shows that you know in 
t o , She could si-e others behind them j your own heart it will get you

♦ ̂  BARG IN FOR 
[>u*e close

SALE -  
in, all

- Five 
nicely• ■ roe-jar

plated and papered two garage*, 
on large lot, will sell at bargain, 
and take medium size car and 
ui me cash as first payment, see 

a» ’"J  F. McWiliam*. 208 S. Lamar, 
L B fhone 381.
ite ' --------------------------------

.i«Bg I 19—WANTED TO TRADE 
* jrieu

Squeeze. The encouraging clasp . never look natural again.”
• I" I J* rry to h Id hack th* “ It won't be so bad after a few today, according to J. W. Hult- 

w ids * f anger that were on the days,”  Alester encouraged her. i l7*an*;*'. professor in anatomy at 
: nf her ton cue. j'-rry slumped a little lower in l*1**.!- niversity of llpsala. This aci-
FHi walked over to the place her chair. She'd have liked to pnl'-st also has found that the av- 

where a number of girl- w en  stretch out her legs, but she didn’t 1 , ra*rc grown-up Swetle today Is 3
l„.,.n ccntmietera )1.179 inches) taller 

than his father, and (i centimeters 
(2.368 inches) taller than his 
grandfather.

The professor has made thor
ough investigations of the height 
of Swi-des of 20 and 21 years dur
ing the period 1840-1914, nnd has 
discovered a continuousLncrea.se in 
their average stature. Thus, at 
around the middle of the nine
teenth century only one man in a 
hundred reached q, height of 180 
centimeters )(5  feet 11 inches), 
while now approximately every 
tenth man reaches that measure.

The Swedish scientist ascribes 
this increase in height to a num
ber of causes, among which are 
better food and hygiene, n grow
ing interest in athletics, and more 
sanitary working conditions.

Monday in January A. 1). 1929 the 
same being the 14th day of Janu
ary A. D. 1929 at the Court House For 
thereof, in -Eastland, Texas, at | Dollar 
which ’ time “toll persons interested 
in said Estate may appear and 
contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MI SIC CO.

’On the Square'*
Mr*. Hillyer Phone $4
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerator*

Rani to
'Wood 
I when 
"carp* i- 

thing;

I .i.*

xsd in
police
killing

are the tallest people in Europe J showing how you have exccuti'd
‘ the same.

levc Fo r  TRADE 
Bnj.fo r  Ford Roadster. En-tland Music 

to Company 
Dr. Cal-

w  ii * ’ better comment to make; nnd s 
. O '* ,  £  H:w)ru’t the slightest idea what

BABY BEEF SHOW.
T l’LIA, Texas, Dec. 18— Swish

er county’s first baby beef show 
will be held here Feb. 2, according 
to announcement by the agricul
tural committee of the Tulia 
Chamber of Commerce. f  

C. B. Martin, county agent, has 
34 baby beeves on balanced ra
tions among the club boys and 
girl* in Swisher county. All of 
them wiil be shown in the show.

23— AUTOMOW LEAasiie pb ______ ___________________
t )>«^'()1RECT0CY of »*rvi,» stations 
* '? h ' ! ' ' , ^*,'*lng TEXACO Gasoline 

%w-,M* Motor Oil*—
Horned Fr*g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*o|in* Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
''arhon Motor Co., Ctorbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines ,
Kidway Station, 4 miles west 
*e F. 7 » s ,  5 n ilfi  north 
•etland Motor Go.

Jorea. phone 123

*ay to a person who wn* going to * in the hall that was rented to the 
write a hook. atrical producers who had no the-

r ortungteiy, she felt, there at«r in which to train their choro*-
wasn’t time to say more. The | es,
Inst call came just ns she slipped It had looked so easy. A hand 
the blouse over her head Evelyn on a bar, a kick, turn, kick, turn, 
caught her by the hand nnd pulled kick. . . .  •
h«*r along to the door. j “ Some easy snap,”  Myrtle had

mana*rM* somehow to get I said. Jerry had thought so too. 
the blouse adjusted before they t One of the girls had seen them 
reached the stage. She hoped Mr. i watching, had waved to them
Hule wouMn t be critical of hi-r w ithout a break in the rhythm of
npp#amncfL Tn«? man Tnust bp nr her exercise.
ogre. the way everyone was warn-1 Now Jerry knew something of 
mg her of his temper. Of course what that seemingly delightful oc- 
he was said to direct this temper I rupation was like in reality, 
against girls who came under hit* It wa? true that Mr. Hole wan

-  Chevrolet Coupe. 
Payment. Phone 7VJ.

authority through influence rather 
than talent, but Jerry was glad, 
nevertheless, that Evelyn hadn’t 
been made late on her account.

She wondered what she would 
have done if she’d had to fight her 
way alone—and obviously you had

working the new girls hard. And 
Jerry bore the brunt of his ill tem
per. Juat when she thought the 
grilling was over it liegan anew. 
Whe and the latest recruit* were 
worked alone -and with the others. 
She felt faint and dizzy long be-

some day
Jerry dropped her eyes quickly 

away from his. Her fingers fussed 
nervously with her napkin.

"Not if b ran help it,”  she said 
with low-pitched defiance.

“ But if it does, Jerry . . . Jer
ry, you’re not going to be a fa
natic? A lovelv girl like you!”  

Jerry lifted her head. “ Let’r  not 
pros sbridges untjj we come to 
to them,”  she said, trying to speak 
lightly. “ Tell me, when does the 
show open? No one has mentioned 
it.”

“ In about three week*,”  Alester 
answered impatiently. "In At
lantic City, I think.”  He wonder- 
ed why Jerry laughed.

“ Just nerves,”  she said. So she 
was going to Atlantic City after 
all! Rut i.)ie had already found 
her man of wealth . . . only he 
wouldnf marry her. Well, maybe

EL PASO — El Paso Electric Co. 
will spend $r00,0n0 for installation 
of boiler to take care of power de
mands of Nichols Copper Co., ami 
Texaa refinery plant.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION

One Dmlge Commercial Truck, 
motor numlier 217205. License No. 
180-165 Caliofmin. Will be of

fered for sale on December twenty 
seventh, nineteen hundred twenty 
eight At the City Garage, East- 
an«l. Texas to the highest Cdder 
at Public Auction. After twenty 
days notice by publication An the 
English language. Bald vehicle 
to he sold for the collection ot 
charge* now due and unpaid in the 
sum of $37.84.

CITY GARAGE 
Signed R. F. Wynne,

Dee. «• 13-20

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Couit, at office in 
Eastland, Texas, this the 11th day 
of December A, I). 1928.

(R. L. JONES,
Clerk County Court, Eastland 

County, Texas.
By WALTER GRAY, Deputy. 

Dec. 13-20.

4$5 <)01 per month.
4. Provided further that 

apartment occupied hv a f  
shall l*e classified as a separat*’ 
residence, notwithstanding ■11r HE MEN'S SHOJ Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Hold

P

\N ORDINANCE
An Ordinance levying a tax for 

the mnintainanre ar.d :uppe*t of 
the city sanitary sewer system; 
fixing nnd defining rates to he 
charged property owners for sani
tary ,sewcr connections and ser
vice; providing time of payment; 
providing a penalty for non-pay
ment of said charges; declaring an 
emergency; repealing all laws in 
conflict herewith; and providing 
that this ordinance shall become 
effective from and after January 
1, 1929.

WHEREAS, the present sanitary 
sewer system of the City of East- 
land is now inadequate to property 
handle and dispose of the sewerage 
of said city, and

Whereas, the revenue of the city 
from present sources of income is 
insufficient to permit of sewer im 
provement,**nd

Whereas, the health conditions of 
the city are endangered by reason 
of Ihe inadequacy of said system 
and an urgent public necessity ex
ists for the remedying of these 
condition*:

Now, Therefore, Be it Ordained 
by the City Commission of the City 
of Eastland, Texas.

Sect ion I.
Hewer Rntes: That there is lev

ied for the construction, support 
and maintenance of on adequatq 
sanitary sesrer system for the 
City of Eastland, Texas, on each 
and every property owner, tenant, 
or other person using sa'd sewer 
system in the city, a monthly ren
tal service charge for the esc 
thereof the following amounts, to- 
wlt:

1. For every private residence 
hoarding house, business house, 
hotel, or other building not herein 
specifically mentioned, now or here 
after connealed to said city sewer 
system and j containing not more 
than four Dumbing fixtures con

connection to the s* m r main.
Section II.

Time and place of payment penalty 
The rental charge hereinabove pro 
vided for shall be paid by said own
er tenant or other u.'*er of rani sew
er system, at the oflice of the City 
Tax Collector in the city hall, on 
or before the 10th of each and 
every month, commencing with the 
month of January, 1929. Upon th > 
failure to so pay said rental charge 
within the time stated, the City 
Manager shall have and he is here
by given the pi ver, upon such de
fault, to disconnect or cause to bo 
disconnected from the sewer inaio 
any and all plumbir.g fixtures and 
drain pipes hi longing to or used 
by such persoq in default, .and 
when so disconnected, there is here 
by levied and shall he collected as 
an addition! set vice charge and—or 
penalty, an additional sum of Five 
($5.00) Dollars to cover the cx»l*

lib*

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
In buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, i«p. 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE

iTUPER SERVICE 
STATION

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your businws, 
large or small

I mess 
I delaye 
ft# ent< 

t sh* 
l in 
cam 

h«r sal 
I and to 
Mrom ' 
Hul t' l 
■  the 

», th 
t of it 

iHsi.lin

a n o e r
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RLES SIRINGO OF MATAGORDA 
INTY TELLS TALE OF TEXAS DAYS
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iTH RK fe
FACE EIVK

-wing tale of the early days 
ik recounted by Charles

iny whose name is synon-
with every vivid phase of 

j  We.-t that is now history, 
interview published by The 

oau Magaafne.
m in the State University at 

they have dedicated aix 
‘ tablets to men represent- 

L  forces which went into the 
Bg of the state. And cne of 
blet* i* inscribed a'mply 
lie Cowboy” . Those who 
the literature of a generation 
w l no introduction to Char- 

wh V' whose full name is 
A. Siringo. He was born 
in Matagorda County, and 

|f(. of 12 hired out as a cow- 
At MO he joined the Pinker- 

Lml became a cowboy detec
tor 20 year* or more he 

dpated in score* of famous 
(ants involving rustlers, bank 
Wn robbers, mine thieves, 

iters and murderers. 
i» a small man. weighing 

w no pounds, but wire-tough 
£ of face and »til! keen of eyt 
years of age, living in Venice 
where he is a cloae frient'

[neighbor of Bill Hart, W if 
and other celebrities, 

jase rails?" said Charlie wher 
iterviewer broached the storj 
I experiences. “ I’ve bad hun- 
of ’em. Once I had to hunt 
le when a mob had the ami- 

lintention of burning me at th« 
fe Several times, too, met 
hirt-il to kill me. And they 
pretty t ear succeeding—ton 

for my c omfort.
jut few of the bad men,** he 

in," were really at bad as 
painted. Their deeds were 

grated by rumor. I found 
good fellows at heart, who 

;Jy ladn’t learnt to control 
impulses, and after getting 

one desperate scrape, they 
from had to worse on false 

i hoping to satfe their skins, 
was while I was still in my 

| ann was shipping rattle with 
i'lky Kuykendall.in southern 

that a stranger one day 
into camp. Mr. Kuykendall, 
knew him. introduced him to 
fictitious nxiae-

’said Mr Kuykendall, nf 
ad gone, ‘Do you know who 

That’s John Wesley Har-

bad man’s name in that day 
[better known or more general- 

mi First and last, Hardin 
thirty-four men. And how 
get his start on the outlaw 
By an impulsive crime that 

My nine out of ten men of 
mAild have committed under 
f circumstance*, 
irdm was a young man of 
bio. d in post-war New Or- 
when Northern politicians of 

[tar|st-l.agger stripe were run- 
thinys with a high hand, 
political scamps put in, as 

’‘ml guardians of peace and | havior.

pi'iil of the fate of most of tho 
men | knew who persistently dei
fied the law and the sanctity of 
human life. He was captured lat. 
ei .’iml sentenced to the peniteuiary 
While serving his time, he studied 
law. Being pardoned eventua'ly 
he went to El Paso to practice. But 
one day a gunman with an old 
grudge fired a bullet hito the bad* 
of his head and killed him.”

Sports Matter
By United Press.

By Frank Getty
Back in 1914, the Boston Braves 

were in last place in July, nine
teen games behind the leaders anc 
ippurently going nowhere, hs usu

al.
George Stallings invoked a “ mir

acle," and the Graves won the 
National League pennant und la
ter the world series with the- Phil
adelphia Athletics in four straight 
games.

Just how much credit is due the 
‘miracle’’ for that most amazing 
form reversal in the history ol 
baseball and how much is due the 
players who made it possible can- 
lot be told with any degree of cer- 
ainty in this still unenlightened 

age.
But the keystone combination 

md the hard hitting catcher who 
'ormed the nucleus o f  those amax- 
ng Braves of 15 seasons ago will 
>e back with the dub in 1929.

Evers, Maranville and Gowdy, 
lames to compare with in 1914, 
lave once more joined their old 
.‘lift). It may be that Judge Emil 
Fuchs believes he can build an
other winner upon the grey mat
ter of the past.

Hornsby IXssapointment.
The Boston Braves have never 

approached a performance equal 
to that of 15 reasons ago. They 
have never even won a pennant. 
They have gone steadily down-hill 
despite the efforts of many mas
ters.

This year, even with Rogers 
Hornsby and some promising pitch
ing material, the Braves were the 
disappointment o f  their backers in 
the Hub.

Next year, Judge Fuchs will take 
matters in his own hands, he says, 
and manage the club himself. His 
first move was to gather about 
him Johnny Evers,- Hank Gowdy 
and Rabbit Maranville, heroes of 
that 1914 drive.

Johnny Evers will Ik1 Fuchs’ as
sistant as manager of the club. 
Hank Gowdy will be a coach, a 
scout, a great help to young pitch
ers. Rabbit Maranville will play 
shortstop-

The Rabbit filled in at short
stop for the St. Louis Cardinal* 
last season doing so well that he 
inevitably bad to be traded, as is 
the rule with successful managers

Nevada Builds Death-Gas
House for Man’s Execution

By NEA Service
CARSON CITY, Nev.— A n«w 

gas house'' for taking human 
lift is to be completed at the 
Navada state prison here in the 
very near future.

And already a prisoner has been 
received who will be firrt to die 
in the new structure, unless his ap
peals upset his death w ntence.

The prisoner is Robert F. White. 
He was sentenced to die January 
l'l, 1929, following conviction on

murder charge ut Elko. Instead 
->f the gallows or the eelctric chair, 
Nevada uses lethal gas for execut
ions.

The old gas house, in which two 
prisoners met their death, was a 
temporary *tructurt\ and was torn 
down in a recent remodeling. 
Clans were made for replacing this 
with a small one-story structure. 
This will now be rushed to comple
tion for the date set for White's 
leath. It may also house the cells 
of condemned prisoners as well 
as thu death chamber.

Despite nationwide comment 
when the ga*-death method was in
troduced in Nevada, the state is 
continuing this method of execu
tion. The condemned man is strap
ped to a chair placed in an air
tight room. Through tubes in the 
walls o f th<- room, hydrocyanic gas I 

forced into the death chamber 
from a small steel tank equipped 
with a hand pump.

In the two previous executions, 
death was almost instantaneous, 
Gee John, a Chines*, was first to 
die hy gas. Three years ago, Stan- 
ko Jukich was executed in the 
same manner.

White, who is at the prison 
now under death, room sentence, 
was convicted of killing Louis La- 
vall, an Elko gambler. I^vnll’s 
body never was found, but author
ities charge White burned th' 
body after killing (.avail.

And while carpenters, # cement 
mixers and chemists are * rearing 
the ‘ ‘gas house”  in which the slate 
declares White must die from 
lethal fumes, the condemned man

Texas Tech Elected 
To College 

Order

20-Year-Old Cat

Dec.LUBBOCK, Texas 
Texas Technological College

18 — 
has

elected to membership in the 
Southern Assoication of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools following 
anplication made one year ago. 
This action was taken at the an
nual meeting held recently in Fort 
Worth, Tech being represented by 
President Paul W. Horn, Dean J. 
M. Gordon and Dr. A. W. Evans. 
While Tech’s remarkable growth 
in numbers has been heralded 
abroad, school officials feel that 
just as remarkable progresses has 
been made in the organization of | 
the college and in the high grade 
of work being done in all depart
ments- Election to membership iv. 
the Southern Association is re
gard as evidence of the already 
high scholastic standing of the 
institution.

At a meeting of the Association 
of Texas Colleges in Fort Worth 
at the same time, tho department 
of extension of Texas Technologi
cal College was placed on the ap
proved list. This rating is based 
upon a set of standard adopted by 
the Association. Af proximately 
twenty institutions of higher 
learning in Texas are doing exten
sion work. J. F\ McDonald, three 
tor of extension in Tech., attend
ed the meeting.

Robert F. W hite and the meant 
I y which he is to be put to death

is carrying on a determined court 
fight for his life.

nround the keystone sack once 
more. But this is hardly likely.
They all think they can come back, 
but Johnny always was o r'o of the 
smartest, almost smart enough to 
know that he can’t.

. McGuire at Second.
—■ The chances are tha* fhe sec
ond base job up in Boa’ -.m > be 
taken care of by yovng riedu..- 
McGuire, who made good with a jto ; he is noted 
bang in his first year in the league, and firiest little 
Freddie will be called upon to fill 
Rogers Hornsby’s shoes, but that 
will not disturb him. Hornsby 
leaves a pair of vacant shoes be
hind him every season, so that 
the trick is not as remarkable as 
it formerly was considered.

Everyone wishes Judge Fuchs 
well in his new venture, hut few 
baseball men believe lie seriously 
intends to act as his own manager.

With Sunday baseball in Boston, 
the Brave* will be much better off

[I**, men—even negroes— who] 
ka*t qualified and moat ir- 

■m* to the people. Becoming 
v*d in u fracas with one of 
prliccmen, Hardin made hi* 
killing. He realised tha: 

I  would not be tempered with 
under the ovisting regime, 

Rod. Most of his later fcill- 
the result of his effort 

t* rood his escape and to 
I  people from capturing him 
k take of the big price on h i:

n̂lin was a fairly true type 
western bad man, and he

* only one, I suppose, who 
■ado Wild Bill Hickok put up

I®1*- W dd Bill was the fart 
«s and fearless officer who 
tke pea e in Abilene, the 

row town, and John Wex- 
rdin, in the course of his 
came to Abilene- He en- 

» *aloon with a friend; this 
t°t into a ruckus with one 

gl k’s deputies. Hardin in- 
I took the officer’s guns, 

i_kirii out, and said;
your long-haired boss'— 

g Kirok— ‘that if he comes 
I'll treat him the same

Tt'ttsage, of course, was no. 
delayed in delivery. Knowing
* enter the saloon could omyj
* shooting, Wild Bill waited 

L*,B m»*»’ outside. Presently
came out, alone, bound for 

r *aloor. Hickok covered 
told him to withdraw his 

bom the holsters, being very
* hi make no false move, and 
^theni over, bufl ends first.

though Wild Bill was tint 
it at the time, John Wes- 

i bn was the man who in-
I the trick, devised for just 
^urgencies, o f flipping the 
®v«>r .business end to the

iu*t as the offieer was 
;*ke th.-m. So, when W ild 

P^icntari-y lowered his own 
tu ic i*,. Hardin's, he suddenly 

nim.-elf gazing into twin 
of death. Admiration, 

than fear, was the famous 
Is reaction to this display. 

SJ are the bravest boy 1 ever 
he said.

Bill was carrying a print- 
:U,*r in his pocket at that 
*rment, offering twent-fivo 

dollars for the appreha- 
Hnrdin. But he promptly ! it.

II llP your gunr,’ he said;
* *ro friends. You cun

*  Abilene as long as you 
Keep the peace, and 1 will

you.*
(hr famous outlaw and the 

jnnrahal became friend* 
kept hit word.

Klin'* end, however, was ty-

aud players at St. Louis. At 36,' financially. Moreover, they got 
Maranville still i* spry and versa-( back all they had paid out and 
tile and a mighty good infielder. more in the Hornsby affair, mak- 
Moreover, he is on his good b*- ing a nice little profit in sellifg

"Rajah” to the Chicago Cubs. 
F'uchs was able to buy Maranville 
and old George Washington Har-

Johnny Evers, who played sec
ond base fur the Braves of 1914,
has talked some since his appoint-{per from St. Louis without batting 
went of F'uchs’ assistant getting an eye. lie will be buying some 
into a uniform and trying his hand more ball players before long.

The careers of the three old men 
of 1914 who are back to help the 
Judge with tho rehabilitation of 
the Braves have been long and 
creditable ones.

Evers is the Evers of the "Tink
er to Fivers to Chance” double pluy 
of undying fame in baseball an
nals; he is the man who touched 
econd when Fred Merkle forgot 

s the brainiest 
cuss who ever

liawlod out an umpire. Gowdy ia 
popular personally, was the firs t  
I'ig leaguer to go to war. and _ 
sprang into fame even earlier by Gaha went shopping in Eastland
w.. ......... ,u.. i,re i ....._t.i ■ r»_____________

ALAMEDA

Dee. 19—The rain that has been 
falling the past week was a great 
disadvantage to faimers as sev
eral arc hauling per.nuts and some 
are moving

Miss I’earl McGaha is home from 
Tarleton College for the Christmas 
holidays.

Alameda’s basketball team wen- 
to Jake llamon F’ rida.v afternoon 
and were defeatod (girl’s game) 
10-13 Juke Hamon’s favor (boys 
8-11 Jake Ilamon’s favor •

Mr. C. M. Rogers, and sons 
Dee and I.e-Rey Rogers also Karl 
Foreman went to Oscar Stricklers 
last Thursday night and all played 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie McDaha of 
Salem community visite’d his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McGaha 
of Ihis community Monday.

Mr*. Mamie Climit and Miss
Ruby Apple and Miss Pearl Mc-

bie-aking up the 1914 world series 
with his terrific batting. Maran-

and Banger Batqrday- 
Finnic- J hio I; .um

vill is known for his best pocket |on the sick list but is said to be 
catches and his occasional lapse* {better, 
from grace. They will be a pictur
esque trio. ‘

SOKE GUMS— PYOckRHEA 
Foul brv-ath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Rem
edy is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never disap
points. Druggists return money if 
it fails.— Palace Drug Store.

< Adv.)

CORPUS CHRISTI — Bids open
ed for raving on Port Avenue.

Chicago Inspects Lindbergh’s New Plane

Hom e Canned Meat 
Entirely Healthful

Home canned meat, If properly 
processed, retains the vitamin B 
found in fresh lean meat and is 
helpful in preventing pellagra. 
Miss Lola Blair, Foods Specialist 
in the A- and M. College Extension 
Service, announces after consult
ing with yvo eminent Washington 
authorities. "Pellagra is a dietary 
disease which is on the increase 
in Texas.” says Miss Blair, "ami 
the best way of preventing its 
occurrence is to consume fruits, 
vegetables, eggs, lean meat and 
milk. We have questioned wheth
er the canned meat put up by 
thousands of farm housewives 
every year is entirely healthful 
and whether it can be substituted 
for fresh lean meat in pellagra 
control."

Dr. Cummings of the United 
States Public Health Service says: 
“ The studies of the Public Health 
Service indicate that canned meat 
retains much if n<>t all the pellag
ra preventing potency of fre-h 
meat. This is all the more prob
able since tests of canned salmon

666
is a Prescription for 

Coldtt, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria-
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

DR. E. R- TvWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Phone 348 Nigbt Phone 269

O P E N

^ ~ , attractions at the National Aircraft Show in Chicago has been Colonel Charles A.
One of the Th. CIty of Columbus, on exhibition there. These interior views show

t V j - -  ^ ” ' T r. n..py F C ? rP|>,|n.y7rt./jll.1' t|.?»*'i!l![l Pw l " ^ t a “ M Cpn°uri^‘wL,\,, k ,d * l

ual ash trays fastened to the window at each chair.

E V E N IN G S U N T IL

v CHRISTMAS
F R E E  S E R V IC E

We will carefully wrap 
gifts bought here.

A C L E V E R  
A SSO R T M E N T O F

TIE S . H A N D K E R C H IE F S, 
H O SIE R Y FOR 

M E N

PR E S L A R ' O  
Featuring Hosiery O  

Phone 53

ones usually present in meat. 
There is no considerable amount 
of A, and B is rather resistant to 
heat, so I think it would tie re
tained. I do not believe the time 
and temperature of processing the 
meat would destroy any very large 
amount of vitamin B factor und 1 
see no objection to teaching the 
use of canned meat "

Blair, “ i» important to the thou
sands of farm families who ar« 
using canned meat because the 
fresh product is expensive and 
hard to obtain. It is also important 
in the study undertaken by Texas 
home demonstration club women 
of the prevention of dietary dis- 
< ases of which pellagra is the oiost

? !

This knowledge,” states M is*!common to *M of the

py
r-

COLDS M AY DEVELOP
IN TO  PNEUMONIA

« A'i’.l Ucni cr ISitrtau 
Cats are said to have nine lives, 
hut Malty, owned by Mrs. Sadie
Loffal. Os, ot Denver, Colo., ap
parently needs only one as he is 
now 20 years old and doing flue, 
thunk you. Malty was born dur
ing President Roosevelt's second 
administration and seems to have 
a good ehunte of seeing at least a 
part ol President-elect. Hoover’s 

term.
------------------------------------------------------  -  -

Coughs from cold* may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothe* and 
heal* the inflamed membrane* and in
hibit* germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the glejtest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
Irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creoeote, other healing

46.

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membrane* and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the sett of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the gerta*.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor lormt ol 
bronchial irritations, and ia excellent 
for building up the system after cabin 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

iTxm , 
r  HMD

ouuiuuu creosote, oiner sealing toms. Ask your druggist (adv)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FRO M  COLDS THAT HANG ON

have shown that it retains much 
if not all the protective potency of 
fresh salmon."

Dr. Louise Stanley, Chief of the 
Bureau of Home Economica in the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
says: “ I would say that if the 
meat is well canned it will not in
terfere seriously with its nutritive 
value. Vitamins A and B are the

HER
G I F T

RAYON GOWNS 
Fancy and I’ lain

$1.95 anil $2.45

G R E E N ’ S
Successor to L. Kleiman

■ D I

Now
Open

Christmas (Jiffs 1 h;it are sure to please.

Warick Watches
Elgin Watches
Cigars
Rings
Perfume*
Kodaks

I> amends
Pox Candy
Meeker lea th er Goods. 

< hinaware 

Toilet Sets 
Silverware

Manv Gifts not listed that vou should see!

M U R R A Y ’ S
D R U G  S T O R E

Next I)ocr to Post Office

r «u - 
| th<*

f fter
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>
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Amazing Radiol*
O ffer S ''his Remarkable 

S^ort TiiL.e Offer on the New

■  'MCO

NEW RADIO 
DISCOVERY!

That marvelous Neu-
trodvn* ton# now combined 
for the first time with POWKR 
-8 U P K R -P O W E K . This 
means perfect ton# PLUS vasf 
disfanc# ran if* and extraor
dinary aaleoti vity. A com
b in a tion  naw to rad io  — 
“ N * u tr o d y n # -P lu « ” .

Philco brings in local and 
many distant stations without 
an aerial. Par distant stations 
svsn in th* daytime. M//-e/ec- 
t r ic — en tir e ly  dry. Msny 
other unusual features. With
out question, the w orld ’s 
finest radio.

p H
H  Electric Radio

FIer<» is your chance to take advantage of the most liberal
pre-position ever mad* on th* marvelous new ALL-ELECTRIC Philco 
Radio. Read every word of this—then telephone us or mail the coupon 
right away for th* full details I

Try it FREE/
Yes, Absolute Free Trial 

in Your Own Home
That’s exactly what we m ean! W e  will deliver the new 

Philco "Neutrndyne-Plua” Electric Radio for you to try in y ou r own 
home free  ' W e attach it to your light socket (you don’t even need an 
aerial) and we let you try it out for yourself. If you are not more than 
delighted, we’ll take it back. No obligation—the trial ia FREE I

Easy Payments
If you decide to keep the

Philco after free irial, than you pay 
only a umall payment down. Th# 
balance in easy monthly payments. 
Remambar.you don't need to pay cash!

Trade In
your old radio

It’s a fact! W e  will give you a
fair and just allowance for your old out- 
of-date radio set! Now you can own tha 
A L L -E L E C T R IC  radio that yo u 'v *  
wished for, without taking a dead li

Color!
In response to the mod

ern trend, radio in color. Soft, 
two-tone effects, plain and hand 
decorated. Your choice of five 
colors. Also exquisite furniture 
models. Come in and see them! on your old set

Offer Positively
Ends December 29th.

W e  are able to make this liberal offer because o f special
arrangements with the Manufacturers, and it holds good for a abort time 
only. Besides, w* have only a limited number of Philco seta to de(jvar on 
this remarkable plan. So don't put this matter off! Telephone us, or send 
the coupon or call at our atore right away I

TELEPHONE
or .Mail Coupon

That is all you need to do. Simply telephone us and
wa will sand you full details of thi* special offer, with descrip
tive literature on th# Philco Electric Radio and Philco Speakers. 
Abaolutaly mo obligation, li you prefer, mail th* coupon.

EASTLAND MUSIC CO.
M RS. H II.L Y R R . M anager

‘ ‘On (he Square”

I #'

R
I !  'N

G e n t l e m e n  :—
J P lea se  sen d  m e , free and w ithout ubiiga-
*  tien, complete descriptive literature on the Ptilles

I Electric Radio and Philco Speakers, w ith  rrttsa 
sod  full det alls of pone special limited offer. ’

| Namta.

-94

J” FREE COUPON

t
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KAISER A T  SAW  
SEEMS TO HAVE

T * (  View* o f  WilKelm- 
• nd 1 928— Show Marked 

Change*.

1 very visitor leaves with 
slightly disappointed feeling.

"To dine with the kaiser” and 
jto be served with a little meat, po
tatoes, one vegetable, some pud
ding and fruit and coffee, is less 

D T ?O T P \T T ?n  c n  I? than most visitors expect. And 
I l i j i j i u i l I j i J  j L L f  I Wilhelm eats very sparingly. In 

! previous years he used to make 
’ ' |the dinners somewhat more exten-

-  1918 *‘ve> but this occurs now only 
* 'when then- are very special guests. 

The ox-kaiser dislikes to put on 
weight.

By H. C. B U  RMA*. _ .S*whl£ Wood ....
United Press Staff Correspondent.- *“ c cx-knisers hobby is still

DOORN. Holland - Hu s Doom, w[ood .and his gardening,
large a nd square, surrounded bv The latest work of his hands, in a 
its moat and partially hidden by "Miner of speaking, is the Rosar- 
tree* makes a beautiful but aadl,u"J ,wh,c^ he P«**nted to P 00™ 
picture in the late autumn and “ nd lu'.s hi'tween h.s grounds and 
early winter. : ma,n "»*•

There lives the old man who A board announces proudly 
was once emperor of Germany. He that this is the ‘ ‘Kaiser Wilhelm 
is often alone except for members j Rosarium,”  and informs the pub- 
•f “ court” because his com para- lie what ds allowed and what is 
lively young wife cannot with- not. A solitary keeper in the 
stand the Dutch climate and is German greyish-blue uniform 
frequently absent for a “ cure" in paces to and fro. He tells the 
th* fatherland. United Press correspondent in

But alone or with Princess Her- German about his war experiences, 
mine Wilhelm leads a very simple how he fought in Mesopotamia

Life for Liquor

life. He i goes for a
stroll before has a simple break
fast at Si o ’clock, forks and saws 
in the woods for two or three 
hours and comes home for a sim
ple luncheon and a nap. Then fol
low several hours of >ndoor work, 
then tea, more work at his desk 
and a particularly simple dinner. 
This dinner is no modest that near-

with the Turks and on the Italian 
front. Along the Piave a shell 
found him. “ Nine killed and sJO 
pounded,”  he said, “ and I still 
have t hree big pieces of shell in 
my leg.”

The Rosarium is a small park, 
devoted to many varieties of rose*. 
It is about 100 yards by 300 with 
an enormous vase in the center.

Under Michigan’s laws, a fourth 
conviction for felony sentences the 
offender to life imprisonment. 
Channie Tripp, above, of Flint, has 
just been sentenced to life after 3 
fourth conviction for bootlegging.

*-t

U S E F U L  G I F T S

Largest and pretti
est selection you 
will find anywhere, 
and at a very pleas
ing price.

« 9 c and
up

\

LUNCHEON SETS
Pure Linen Hand- 

Embroidered.

PILLOW CASES 
GUEST TOWELS 

BUFFET SETS 
MADEIRA NAPKINS

Very Specially Priced
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The vase is of Untenberger marble 
designed bv the German Professor 
Bi-zner and prominently decorated 
witt: a crowned "W ” and th*- date 
11»28. It 
would b<

tfucky Tries Again 
|T will be Interesting to watch 
'  how George Uhle performs in 
Detroit next season for young Mr. 
Ducky Harris. Mr. Harris has es- 
tabliihed quite a reputation for 
Kitting results from veteran pitch- j 
ers who wouldn't behave for other 
managers, and it seems that tlie j 
new Tiger manager was the only I 
one In the league who would take ' 
a chance on Uhle.

Harris made a name for himself • 
by taming Dutch llouther. for a - 
season at least, and while Dutch j 
was tamed he had a big part in j 
pitching the Washington Senators 
into a pennant.

•'There was no mystery in what 
I did with Iteuther,”  Harris often 
has sai<l. ‘‘ I merely told him that j 
I expected him to he toady to work 
•very four days, and that 1 didn’t j 
rare what he did when ho wasn't ] 
working. I told hint that it was up, 
to him to arrange his schedule so J 
that ho would feol like pitching > 
when his turn lame."

Canada’s Champion Jersey

Uhle Not a Bad Man
jjECAl'SK his p< rsonal habits

bad to bo mi nt toned when 
Cleveland was trying to arrange a 
trade for hint, the customers tnay 

of classic type and | got the mistaken idea that fide ts 
more at home in the ; a had mini. He is not a bad man.

Sieges Alice in Berlin than sim
ple Doom.

W itne»»e* Visit.
The U.nited Press correspondent 

| witnessed one of the ex-Kaiser’s j 
visits to the Rosarium. It was the 
first day the park was closed to ] 
the public for the winter. Wil-1 
helm was bareheaded, clad in a 
dark green suit with grey woolen! 
sweater underneath. He w ore; 
brown leggings. The short left 
arm was held tightly against his 
body.

The purpose of Wilhelm's visit 
to the Ro-arium was to saw wood. 
There are still some trees in one 
corner of the park and Wilhelm 
was chopping and sawing them 
into blocks.

While the workmen are prepar
ing a tree for Wilhelm's attentions 
I had ample opportunity to study 
the ox-emperor of Germany and 
compare him with the man he was 
10 years ago when he fled into 
exile.

His difficulty was (hat ho knew 
ton many people in Cleveland and 
hud too many friends. And he was 
« hound for pinochle.

A former manager of the Cleve
land cltib, talking about Uhle be
fore lie was traded to Detroit said:

“George never was addicted to 
strong drink, as far ns 1 know, und 
I think I know him. lie VM a 
great friend for sluing around 
with his friends —very nice people 
-  and playing cards and haring a 
glass or two of beer. He never ran 
around or caroused, but lie would 
sit up half the night with friends. 
He would he as bright at two iu 
the morning a* lie was at supper 
time, but he wouldn't feel like 
pitching the next day. I'm saving 
thi« simply because the public uiuv 
get the idea from all the talk go
ing around that he Is a rounder. 
He Is not.”

• * * *
Indians Had to Gamble

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
YV/AI.TKH JOHNSON and 
’ V Billy Southworth did 

not attend the major league 
meetings. . . . Their owners 
were running the club. . . . 
And they may run the clubs 
next summer. . . . Mrs.
Helena Haskob has acquired 
a racing stable. . . . And 
has two entries iu the Bel
mont Futurity. . . . Her hus
band was connected with the 
last election. . . . Myles Mc- 
I.aiu took u back hand crack 
at the east. . . . lie was 
ruled out of the Western 
Conference. . . . But said he 
would play In the cast next 
year. . . . And favored Car
negie Tech. . . . The Injury 
that A1 Lassman suffered in 
(he New York U-Carncgle 
Tech game may ruin hint 
for professional boxing. . . . 
And he waa considered the 
best college prospect ever.
. . . Walter Trumbull is be
ing mentioned ms probable 
successor to John Chapman. 
. . .  As assistant director at 
Rickard's Garden. . . . He 
is a wealthy sports writer.
. . . And the ouc who used 
to Hurii up tHe sports editor 
of the N. Y. World. . . .  By 
sending his copy down with 
Ills butler. . . . Glenn
Wright's trouble was. they 
say. that he was tossed over 
by his gill.

to semi the class, throk*fc 
few words o f  greeting.

“ 1 have the keenest in' 
our Ameticnn boys, the yw- 
of tomorrow nj on whom 
rely for* th<* future preasap 
the ideals and institution, 

at country. I h,lVl.  ̂
faith in their loyalty and ] 
ism, hut would impress ur 
th*' necessity of prepari- 
•elves for the duties anf 
tions which will fall ur 
shoulderd as citizens of tk 
lie. 1 am sure that they 
fail us.

“ With cordial greetic 
very best wishes to t[ 
membership, believe me, 

“ Yours sincerely 
“ Signed: JOHN J I»KRSS

•**
*♦ '*>- *£

Here's the champion Jersey bull of Canada. ^  c was tho Rof
cl Winter Fair in Toronto, to which cattle *>©" 
dominion v o c  • -cut. The animals name h  o.Uoid Co as Noblo

he's owned by Frank Silcox ol Iona. Outailo.__________

Athlete-O il M an  
Returns From  East

and then by acquired sufficient 
capital to make a start in a «uc- 
ccs.sful career as an oil man.

Famous General
Sends Greeting

On Nov. 11, 101k, I was the IF  Uhle should step out and win
- about 2b ball games for the

Per Box

O PEN

TILL 9 P. M .

only journalist to witness the ar
rival of Wilhelm at Count l i e n - -------- —  --------------  —
tinck's castle at Amcrongen, Hoi- n  i j  ■
land, »h"i wilheim wa exiled P e c a n  L a n d  L>o& n

j more than a year. I smuggled my-

J- •' into th* grounds in one of th<-
| Dutch military cars carrying his i -------

V ' luggage and secured a “ close-up” _ _ A_ _  _  . , . .
f| of this bit of history. From a BRADY.— Endorsement of the

vnntap' point behind some tree movement launched by the West 
i '  i * : mount t orn Texas Chamber of Commerce to

the motor car. Before entering gain recognition of pecan trees by 
the castle he was introduced to the Federal I.and bank in apprais- 
s. vei al p* rson and doffed hio uni- ing pecan acreage for loan pur- 
form cap. He did no taccm -a , poaes was voiced here by Brady 
broken man. He was bronzed and | Chamber of Commerce officials, 
well. He bore himself with the I the county agent’s office and a 
“ war lord" manner and his face * number of pecan growers, 
wore the wilful < xpression so w ell1 McCulloch county in spite of 
knowi from hi war photographsthe fact that there is considerable 

„  i Only one outward detail struck i paean timber along the

Tigers tliis year—and he Is good 
enough to d*i it—the Cleveland of
ficial' might have to swallow seme 
wild razzbcrrles.

They knew they wire taking the 
< lialH-e w lien they decided to re
lease him from the cluh. It is a 
gamble that every baseball club 
has to take once in a while.

Uhle wouldn't have won ?*• 
games for Cleveland. He «m* glv n 
a salary raise of S500V on the year 
when new owners acquired the In
dians, and that raise alone repre
sents more than a lot of uien make 
for working 12 months a year, 
eight hogr* a day.

If he didn't deliver for Cleveland 
It means that lie couldn't, und nut 
that he didn't want to.

A. J. lireman, one of the most 
successful operator* in the shallow 1
fields of the Central West Texas' ------
district, has returned to this sec-, General Pershing sent a mi " a c 
tion afti r h visit o f several months t0 Qur ||.-rot - class of th*- M- tho
rn his home state of Pennsylvania. ,jjst church of Ranger. Sunday.

Bn-man w-as formerly fullback j The letter, read to th*- < a- by M. 
on the University of Pittsburgh F. i ’etiis, th*- Gather, fo:!ow

My Hear Mr. Peters: Your 1*-t-

I.AST SHOWING T 
RONALD COLMA 

i and 
VILMA BANKY 

In
TWO LOVERS”

ntjr *
football team and was a neighbor, 
during his boyhood days, of the 
late Harry Grcb, formerly world’s 
middleweight boxing champion. 
Breman. when he cunu: to the
Texas oil fields, did some boxing

ter of Nov. 2«J, requesting a per
sona! message for the next as
sembly of Our Heroes class of the 
First M* thodist church hu just 
reached my desk, and 1 am pleased

W  anted!

i
r
T \ **
r

loans on pecan acreage could be 
_ . procurrcd, this industry would

Plan Is Favored ' grow- to major importance in Me-J 
jCulloch county.

The average price of native | 
pecans produced in this county is] 
from ten to twelve cents, while I 
budded pecans sell at 35 to (10 
cents per pound, or nt least three 
times the price of native nuts.

TOMORROW

M a rie
P r e v o
nfie Girl in 

Pullman

f

Harrison FordFunkluu 
Kathryn McGuue< Han*

Divorce Percent
In County Gains

There were 492 marriages in 
Kastland county and 111* divorces 
during 11*27, according to figures

i  Lirn >,rcams traversing the bounty and j announced by the'United States,drooped. I ei haps he had not then, jn spite of th(1 fact lhat ,an(, in I .-ovemment.
abandon* <1 hop* that li might re -, thjs count js jdeaj|y auited to pe-! Although th(* numbi-r of mar-! 
turn to Germany as a monarch. tu](urJt.f hos n( V% r developed | riages las\ year showed a decline
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Hair Snow W hite.
But 10 yean have counted. His 

hi:ir is now snow white and his 
beard is graying fast. The famed 
i-rect mustaehi disappeared long 
ago. Now it i.- m* ordinary mus
tache. Hi: movements still show- 
gnat vitality but he is heavier 
and fatter. The face shows more

this crop to any proportions of of 50 as compared to the year b<
importance. Very little budding 
has been done and hardly any pe
can orchard work has been at
tempted owing to the fact, accord
ing to county agent Prewft, that it 
takes five or six years until the 
young trees start producing in a

color and th<- expression is not so j Pr° f ‘table measure. The belief is ______________ >___ _ ' pYnressHl that if lour tim«» farmMvere nor wilful—perhaps jollier.' expressed that if long time

BA)

r
BODY *— PtNDtR

W Q P > —

B I D A *  S
Auto Paint,

East Commerce

A NEW CAR AT MJW 
COST

During the coming year you 
can derive all the advan
tages of a new car for a 
small outlay of money if 
you engage us to do your 
fender and body w-ork. Our 
skill and experience is un
limited. We can take an old, 
battered car, strip it and re
create its entire metal part 
so it will look like new. Get 
an estimate today.

P E R 1 0  R
Body Works

Phone 11

W A S H I N G T O N
L E T T E R ^

fore, then- was an increase of one 
in the number of divorces grunted 
in 1927 us compared to 192(1. The 
figures are: Marriages, 492 in
1927, 542 in 192(1; divorces, 119 
in 1927, 11S in 192(1.

HOUSTON— State of Texas cel
ebrates completion of financing of 
highway No. 75 from Houston to 
Dallas.

Hr XK % Service
YU A 8 IIIM C T O  N—Uncle Sam 
^   ̂ stands revealed In the annual 

report of (Bo secretary of the in- 
1 crier as (he largest rummer re
sort proprietor in the world.

Unci* Sam’s summer resorts are 
the vast national parks, where 
free public ramping grounds are 
maintained for motorists and 
bikers.
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H H  JEWELRY |
Gifts That Last!
Everything in our store can 
l»e bought with a .small 
clown payment and excep
tionally easy monthly in
stallments.

GRIIEN WATCHES 
DIAMONDS 

SILVERWARE 
MESH BAGS 

All Kinds of Jewelry
Come in and make your se

lections NOW!

-
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boundaries, and flying over 
parks has been discouraged. 0 '*• 
mission of airplanes to national 
parks and regulation of their une, 
however, have been receiving the 
serious consideration of the depart
ment.

"Manifestly, the airplane will 
become an eceepted means of trans
portation to and between national 
parks, if not in the parks. Their

Appr* ....... . people I T '  ! h,n w1iH ,T’,nkf'
xirit the national parks annuillv. f">; '»'* **”  ^  “ » provM« them fa-
•nd 7ft per cent of them go in their f. 1 nn,( *° reKU," te ,^ '10, , , department has considered that theown automobiles. It is this fact ,, , , , •„ i.i t. u.. . - 1.  .> in  railroads, which in early timeswtil-it has made the public ramp _ . ., . , , . ____. . . . .  , , ' made the development of the parkssite- necessary. I ntil the develop- 1 , .  . 7 .  , ,_  . ,, " . . .  __ ; possible, first should be-heard inm- * -of the auto, the railroads • J,.,. ______„  u_. _______ _______
lirnught all the visitors, and they 
were lodged in hotels, lodges, etc.,

this connection. It has been pro
posed that they be permitted to 

, . tmil<! airports wtihin the park lines
' 1 ' » “ *" '*>• eon- near railroad... rminals and to land

■_ ' passonges In the park at those air-
Now . however, the rampi.7g j ports, granting to private airplanes 

fpiii* :*re highly important, and u,<. u-*«. of such airports with • 
they have tx-rn made rather rlab- propcr Hervice charge." 
orate. Pure water, sanitary eon- • • •
Vf-nionces, electric lights, stoves, 
and sometimes laundries and show
er baths are included in their 
equipment.

V.OU Is that the only problem the 
* ’  airplane has raised. There la 
nlso the matter of tight-seeing with
in the parks.

, , „  . , |  Originally tourists went throughHi, automobile Is not the only||hp pilrk(, on foot, on horseback or 
Invention that has raised a new ■ |„ horse-drawn stages. In recent 

pr -biem for the custodians of the the automobile bus has been
parks. Tht airplane now Is rals- «,|0ptpd, allhough the use of the 
twz a new Issue, whl. h will lie |,orsetni.k • trails Is still popular, 
dealt with in considerable detail 
s' a conference this winter between 
national patk officials, railway

( Now various concerns arc propos- 
, ing to establish aerial sight-seeing

heads, motor Ira importation con
cerns and others.

'The modern airplane, with Its 
Ini-reasing use as a means of pas
senger -.transportation, now pre- 
scuta *<r new problem.'* says the 
secretary's report. “ Its employ
ment ha; been urged upon park 
offb Inis tor a number o f years, but 
r.s vet no pr-rmlia have been isowed 
for i* l.lrt wi:bin park

trips over the parks.
The department, evidently, does 

not know quite what to do about 
this matter. On the one hand, it 
asserts that a plane flying at a 
safely high altitude would tie too 
high for ila ixrupanlsf Vl' get • 
froper view of the scenery below; 
and. on the other, it admits that 
some people insist that only from 
the nlr can a view tie ebtntne.l ot 
t*. ii- rally ina. e.-vi I Me p lores.

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
Bit KAKEAST— Orange Juiced 

cereal, .ream, liver and bacon 
oally e.ikes, creamed potatoes, ro- 
h*-aieil rolls, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON — Sausage ▼ rollsi 
i ipleed apple sauce, creamed cel- 
! * y, cornsiarcli prune pudding,
' in Ilk. tea. _/

DINNER— FrIer.s-*eo “ of T veal, 
mashed potatoes, seniloped toma- 

- toes mid onions, banana and nut 
lalad, -teamed graham pudding, 
milk, coffee.

Frii-a-see of veal is an exeellunt 
dish to serve when the cook has 
spent lira afternoon out. In the 
morning the meat Is cooked slow
ly In boiling water seasoned slight
ly with carrot, celery and onion. 
When ready ft serve dip meat cut 
In slices for serving in flour and 
brown in hot drippings and butter. 
Remove meat and brown flour in 
fnt remaining In trying pan. 
Slowly mid (lie strained veal stock 
and tiring to I lie boiling point stir
ring constantly.

Steamed Guilinni Pudding
Three tablespoons butter * 0! 

lard. Vj* cup molasses, % cup 
sweet milk, Vi cup white flour, l Vi 
cups graham flour, V4 teaspoon 
soda, Vi teaspoon salt, Vi tea
spoon cinnamon, V* teaspoon 
cloves. *4 teaspoon ground nut
meg. ' i  pound dutee stoned and 
Chopped. *. -■* - i r . - w  SawwptWI

Melt shortening end heat In mo
lasses, Mix and sift flour, soda, 
spices snd salt. Add to first mix
ture. •* Add milk and beat until 
*-mooth. * Add graham flour and 

■ •pared dates and mix thorough
ly. Turn Into a buttered mold,
• over end steam 2 Vi hours. Serve 
warm with whipped cream, hard 
sauce or lemon sauce. «*.

This recipe will make six large 
servings or eight medium sized 
ones. The pudding ran be reheat
ed and used several days later if 
only half Is used.ASteam one-half 
hour te r»hest.
»' *u»yrl»thh lo ts , NHA Service, fee.)
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A man isn i as hard to pl« :is»- at ( hristma- as mo»t 

pcnplt* ih r.k. (,f cour.se he has h s luwritc gifts, his fav
orite Styles and Colors, hut >ou know them all, and wc 
haw- them all. so why not ret together in filling the 
Gift need., of the man or men on your li>.t?
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SH IRTS
Go <1 assortment broad 
cloth anil inadras in 
fancy and whit*- with 
collar attached.

$1 .89  to $2 .85  

TIES
Hand tailored, import
ed silks n individual 
Xinus boxes.

$ 1 .0 0  to $2 .00

SILK SC A R F S
Imported silks ami silk 
and wool in individual 
Xmas boxes.

$1 .50  to $5 .00  

S O X
llolcprnof brand, fancy 
and solid colors.

50c to $1 .00

• G L O V E S
| The famous Hansen
| brand of glove in pig-
I skin, deer hide and kid
j 1 ned or unDnrd.

I $2 .50  to $ 5 .0 0

L U G G A G E
I A lasting, gift, glad- 
{ stones, hand bags, fit-
I tod ras«\* and hat boxes
■ tor the Indies, as low
j a«—  $.>.35 and

up to $37.50
I

j BELTS
| Hicknk Belts and bolt
| sets including the new
* live leather belt, with
. monogram.

i $2.00 to $4.50

I
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